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cAmm I ,* ,,^f- • -;̂  :• -^S^K; :.̂  

ftaa^i Rlahard Iiabbasii wem. b a n 4«a 9aaafart» 8auth Gazaliaa^ 

an Oata^r 3iî  IMQ4^ lopnf f laak vaa tka aaa af Dr^ Haaiy Tbaaaa 

UXXia^ Iiai14»ak̂  aad tba ipraadaaa et Gaptaia Biabard L u b b a ^ 

franli*a graad£atl»ar vaa aa elwogaat eiA csatlawan, saeiaJ. ia hla 

babAta aad fall of frolAo aad.Canto X* aaa aa henorad Xaaoaf a 

aMuaeat baiag ataeted 19- that body ia hia aeaory on aehnltsoU 

H i U in M«ahwTg» Xaatk Cacaaaa* Ba ass an i^agliahaaa tgr Ux%A, 

but aovad to tiMvOnitod SAeiUn^. aattliac I A Gaari^ abaut 1795« 

lir* Labbookp a natiiw of Qaorgia^ flAished a literary caurao at 

Ogcfard, iagUad*, 9poa hia ratuzn to tha Oaited gtatoa, ha attandad 

and aaa graduatad ia aadioine at iAm aedioal sofaaal. of Paaniqrl^rania 

at Philadalphia. Daring tha tiae he aet and aarried Frsak^a aether 

ia 1811, COiortly after FraakU birth, the family moved to Charleao 

ton, Upon his arrival, Dr, Lubbock becaae interested in and vent 

into the stesfflboeting business. This proved a successful venture 

for a vhile, 

Mrs, Henry W, Lubbock, ^rank's mother, ves formerly Susan Ann 

Saltus, She vas the daughter of Captain Francis Saltus, a ship-

ovner and vharf«>holder in Charleston. Captain Saltus, vith his 

sons, carried on an extensive hardvare and ship chandlery business, 

Frank Lubbock vas the second child, having an older sister. 

1 Sia Decades in Texas or aHeaoirs of i'rancis Richard Lubbock 
Governor of Texas in wartime 1861*63, (hereafter cited as Lubbock* s 
Meaoirs). 1, 



At iONi aga af tlaM» ^ ^ * *^^ ^ *>̂  iafaiit aahaal^ aappoaadly 

ta be kept a«t af'ala^iiaf • Sis aathair, being in daliaata haaltk^ 

aoiOd aat giva traak tlii porapar attaatlMi, iba had tao youagar 

ahildvaa ta care f ^ alsa,^ $'̂ >̂ 

V Aî  tka aga of ftva, Labbadc aaa aatti ta a beaiiding aafaool at 

Sdgefiidd, 8«ai%k Caraliaa, uadar aa Zriatesa^ patridi Brett, tratt 

aaa a t(rpi<»l a^aalaaatar. Ha baliavad ia flagging, aad baiag a 

aaa of atrmg paatian, aaaotinaa appeared eraal, Labbaok af tea 

aald that aU. ba kaav af a^M^I baoka aaa baataa iata ki# Ir aa 

Srish aobaolaaatar, ^ • 

Brett beoaaa irritated mza day aa a reaalt af the laaa af hia 

vkip, viiieli Labbaak had been iaatrteaatal ia daatraylng* Bratt-

said that idisii ha found tha gailt^ ones, ha would flag than* Later, 

kavarar, ha pvaalaad ta lot Labboek aff if ha bought aaotber ta ra*̂  

plaoo it. This Lubbook did, at a oaat af one dollar aad tvaaty^fiva 

eaatSf bat vas flogged vitk tha rest, Aa a reaalt af Brett* a bad 

faitbf Par, Lubbock removed Frank frsa aebeal. 

Freak iaaadiately eatered Beaufart Allege, vhieh vas under 

tha gttidanoo af a Reverened Mr, caapbell^ principal,^ Here Lubbock 

studied Latia and learned it quite vail, though he adaitted ia 

latfr life that ha eould reaaabor none of it, Frank vas neithar 

a studious bay, nor a "eharry tree George laahingtaa" type. How* 

over, irtiile ia this school he foraed one of his life philosophiest 

that of reeraation or rest froa regular duties by attending frequent 

2 Lttbbo«k»t llwwlr.. 1 ^ . 
9 I M M i ' 
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aaeial aetivitiaa.^ 

Whila Frank aas in hia taalrth yaaTf bis father took hia out 

af sohool ta halp vith the stasaship buaineas. Ho vas assigaed 

the duties af booldMeper aad as such raoeirad his first business 

exporlMioe,^ Bat it aaa et short duration. 

Dr. XaaiT Lubbock died about a year later, ia 1828, of fevar 

at tha early age af 37, leaving tuo dauglitars, Sarah Sophia, and 

Aaa %thaaod, and five sans, Frsaeis Ri^iardy l̂ ioaas Saltus, 

lailiaa Martia, Haaxy Bchultye, and John Bell,^ At the tiae af 

his father's death, Frank Lubbock vas attending school to pi^pare 

far aa entraace ojaainatioa to Wast Point,^ Since his father 

left the faaily vezy little other ̂ laa a valuable hoae ia Charles* 

%e&$ he vas coapelled to leave school to help his aother support 

the family, fie found aaplaymeat ia a hardvare store in Charleaton, 

operated '^ laaes H, Merritt, Though his vages vere aaly taalva 

dollars and fifty cents a aoa'Ui, he roaaiaed for throe yeara,^ 

Ihile aaployod in the hardvare store, Lubbock kept busy each day 

after vorkiag hours vith the activities of a local ailitary company, 

political organisational and social affairs,^ 

Hardvare vork vas a drudgery, but it had given him a repute* 

tioa that brought further business offerings. Hoping to better 

himself, Lubbock quit his hardvare job in 1332 to accept a position 

4. Lubbock^s Meaoirs, 1-2. 
5 Ib id . . 10. 
6 Ibid, , 11, 
7 Dallas Morning Nevs. June 23, 1905, p. 6, c. r>-7. 
8 |fybb9c)|f*f Memoirs, 12, 
9 Ibid. , 15, 



vith a last India Gosdraiasioa laaaa, of vhieh a cousin, F, G, Uaok^ 

vaa tha proprietor. The ooapany dealt ia sooh tropical produce as 

sugar, eaffoo, aad cigara^ Ha raaainod at this job only a short 

tiae far ha vaa offered a aore lucrative pasition ia Haabarg, Soath 

GarOllaa, His now saplayora vara 1\illy F, aad H, 1, Sallivaa, large 

dealers ia gaaaral aerohaadisa,^^ 

la 1834 liilis Holmes, an intiaate friead af Charles T, latahaa, 

aba ia turn vas a bosom friead af Labboek* s^ roturaed froa Hev Orleans, 

Halaes tald Ketohiai of tbm excellent poasibilities of the drug buai-

iMSS, ia ahieh Xotdsaa aas aiporioncod. Ho vas tald of easy profits 

for saall iavostaoBts, After oaroful caasideratioa, the tva friends 

gathered their resources aad departed for lev Orleans aad arrived 

there aa October 1, 1834«^ Shortly after his arrival, Lubbock 

eontaoted John B, Loefe, vho had knovn Lubbock as a boy ia South 

C^araliaa, aad aaa nov a proodnent cotton broker. He had aarried 

into a vall-knovn Freneh Creole faaily, la a fev houra tiae, 

Lubbock had aet Loefe* s vife, aothezwinmlav, Mrs, Baron, and siatex«» 

i»«OUnr, Male Baron, Knoving that Adele vould be there, Lubbock 

visited Loefe* s home frequaatly. Adele vas a fine musician and 

possessed a beautiful voice, but she sang mostly in î rench, since 

she knev vezy fev £aglish songs. After five months of courtship, 

Adele consented to become Lubbock's vife. At the time of their 

aarri&ge, Lubbock vas ainoteen and Adele sixteen. She vaa froa 

a Catholic family and requested Lubbock to be baptised in order 

that thoy aight aany ia her church. Though his early religious 

Lubbock* 8 
Ibid,, 20. 

10 Lubbock*8 Meaoirs, 18. 
11 



toacMngs had been tkosa af the Saglisli Ckuareh, Lubbo^ oaaaonted 

aad on Fobniaxy 5» 1835» they were aarried,^ 

Adala^s father aaa H, A, Hueaa^ Jr,, a preadnont cotton and 

sugar dealer in Maw OxO-eaaa* Her aother vaa Laura Bringiar^. 

daughter, of Dorado Bringier, one of the earliest cotton plaatera 

and later one of the laziest sugar grovers ia Louisiana,^^ 

The year af 1836 vas one of finiuiclal' disaster, Zt vas anly 

the bagiaalng of a panic that hit in f̂ ill foroo ia 1837, It vas 

eaaaod by sovorsl faotars^ sueh as oxeossive investments Iqr state 

gareiiawata ia raads aad oaaalof 1y banking practices aad vido» 

spread apoaalatioai aad by a financial crisis in Xuropo. The 

iMbbodc and Xetohtai drag busineas^ like aauy athora, failed* Lab* 

book again vent to vark la tha oeaaissioa busiaoas^ thia tiae 

vith Vbittaoro^ Saalr and Ooapany^ at aa aaaual salary et taa 

tbousaad dollara* 

Labboek returned to South Oarolina during the suamer et 1835 

to attend the funeral of his, aother, Ihen ho returned to lev 

Orloans, he brought along his brother, Tbom&s, At the tiae there 

vere aaay discussions of Toxas snd her var vith the Moxieaaa, 

At a public Booting held in lev Orleans a call vas made for volun

teers to aid tha Texana. After the meeting, Thoaaa inforaed 

Lubbock that he had been the first to volunteer. Although Lubbock 

at firp.t objected to Toa*s joining tha Mev Orleans (trays, ha 

fully realised that Tom vas capable of taking care of himself, 

Toa vas only osventeen, quite an athlete, ^ery • tror.r- and muscular. 

^ Labback's Memoirs, 22, 

13 iM^t 2̂ « 



^ , ^ j l | ^ | l f | , j « | y M l | ^ ^ msA Tary f|»8« la bis purpaaa, 

III }i^^_\iffiL,$0lff^l^t%ie^ In af lUtazy oavaar since early child-

kaad». J|y,Mi|||||iiy tbat tm |aload aaa argaalaad.far tha a^a paz^ 

pMa a l J p l i c TazM la hiN|; atruggXa far iadapaadanea fron Maalean 

fa^a« Jill^ tklf In aiad^ Lobboak eonaaatod aad aiahad hla brottaar 

(Iad8paa4«̂ ^ 

B0weaeeX tto«t|ui paaaad.aad Lubbook baavd i^tHtag fraa fbn* 

Tami and look tex bJUu Lanvlng hla aifa vitk.^n8ndaj ha baardail 

tlm sobaanfr, StUtnA ĤKn***r ''S)̂  landed at Velaaoa ia Ootabor̂  

ljl36f ^̂ Ĵ bbaak started laq^rlag about Toa em aaan a* ha dlseabsakod 

aad fstuod bin vazklng twr a large Jbualaaas house in Valaaasa tmm»m^ 

Lttl̂ bodk rajained ia Taxaa only a short tlno bafara rstumint 

t^ Mov Orloansi ^ejef^ Ŝuriaî  M>8 brief vlalt ha aaa ploanmllg^ 

isfj^^ssod vith Texas sad reellaod ita bualaess opportanitioa. Ha 
' 17 decided to make this great land of prosperity hia future bona. 

Ho ratumad to Hov Origins anxious to tel l his alfe af hla plaaa, 

Mrs, Lubbock consented to the move to Texas and a fev daya aftar 

Christnas Day, they eabarked on the schooner. Corolla, bound for 

Quintans, T©xas,̂ ^ 

Lubbock set up business vith the cargo of aras, aamunition, 

and floTir that he had brought vith him. He had used his business 

training to advantage in this forethought. Texas, due to her 

U Lubbock's Meaoirs, 28. 
15 Ibid,, 29-30. 
16 Ibid,, 31, 
17 Ibid., a . 
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atrugglaa vith BtaeUep aaa alattotlng far iivplias aueh as iAeae. Ha 

had v « y U t U a tronbU dibpaalag of then* 

' Lnhbaolt aaa paraaadad 1̂ ^ fvisnds'to novo to aad aottla at Houaton 

in Jaattary>1837, Zt aas fuita '^asr at thia tiae that the seat af 

tha gevomnaat vaald ba aovod to Roustaa* Lubbook aas eaaily eonviaead 

and vltk J, K* Allaa, Jad^ B, e« Franklin, Moitil^ Bskor, and aavaral 

atharoi laoatod and araotod the first taaanaata*^ Za tha faUaalag 

l̂ Kriagt the arohlvaa af tha Baputsdlo aare roaovad to fiouataa^ aad aa 

axtra aasaiaa of Gongx'aaa aas saHad*^^ Through the influeaeo af 

fî lMidat &abbaok aaa aleoted asaiataat dork of the fioaaa af Beffa>' 

•aadwUvaa at'tha first aaasloa af tba Soooad €oagraaa, vhiah aaa* 

•eaad in S^tanber, 1837, Ibis oatrsaoo into politics aaa prinarlly 

tha result of boslaass raversala. There varo aa outstsadlag issues 

Vith iribioh Labboek baasna asaaoiated% As aas hla nature, Labbaak 

nada aany friends, batk palitieal aad aooial, vith lAioa ho aasooiatad 

20 
for m a y yeaars, ^naag his aequaiatances aaa Geaoval 8aa Hauataa, 

Lubbo^ and Heaataa beeaae'Close friends aoolally, though of toa 

dlfforing in polities* Houstmi vas not a student nor a finished 

aatolar^ but he vaa a thinker, a student of men snd affalm^'^ 

' Lubbock vaa bappy in politics^ and at the second session af 

tha Second Oangross, on Msy 6^ 1837, ho vas eleeted Chief Clerk 

af tha house over VUlian T, Gray by a vote of tvaaty-oaa to alovaa,^ 

18 Bidarai>hical %cylopedia of Taxaa* 21 
19 Dallas Ho^Sngyevs, June 23, 1905, p. 6, c. 6-7, 
20 LubboQk^*s Maooira, 6^, 

22 ffl̂ ^ffryaoh and Texas Begister (Houston), Noveaber 1 1 , 1837, 
p , 2g 0, 2* ' 
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'MitlHii Jiiljit .'iMtJfciinMBiL ni' "iiliiih 'Iiilrbidk invfoi-jui' •aofat^aiii 

t̂yajigiM nima /ikiKfiuid fHaaairlaa --iiJina- niidL tâ  .Ilka aaaoda. ttt- Hon AtttuaAM^ 

ekib;,iiMiiarrtk...̂ i» • aMJaaibsĴ  aiiaiii t^ v/'w 

. l i | P l ^ f i ir Mitha ip Cidaf (OtHrlt bafiwrn ffasjiiiBt 

i l i i -iWi»tii|i'»»<tt<il|tf|it. • ki8 iw t̂abgiia ou^Utlaai^ honored Lâ ^wok alth 

Ittii jMMjitaliniiiti si niblls ijanaliiialTSM i*^ 

.^..;;j,, ^^§)lff^'mm-Ave»AeA XASe radaa^iSj at.tkla tlnan Jtobbadk mm 

liiirwaf i » daC|^ fbonin H U l a n 

1 | ^ IMMI |M^ •iWP 1ft W ^ J ^ ^ #f r l i ^ la a hnainaaa liiBai 

0IAmm$'-, SttMMik aboaad hla publlolyt Isra ehallongod Labbask ta 

a -mA^ Inb^iasii aidnd kla boot filondg U l U m i X# «wppagd^ jssps 

^^^^Vjpp* "̂ Tî F • ^^aw^^' • ^^ew ^VF ' • l ^ ^w^i^^a ^^^I^M^^wa^^MS^• wpsai^^^nai^^^^a ^^ i^ ^^^^^aaflv^n^a ^soa^paa ^a ^^as^^^H* ^a^PHBOBt^p^BP^BMawsa^aajs 

ft tka Bapablia^ to naka tha naoasaary arrangsnaatat Oolonal Oaote 

said that lard aaald aot bo pemlttod to fight until he had sottlad 

bla flwanoial obligations* Lubbook then decided to ignore tha 

Oballonga# Hard sold publlely that ha vould chastise Lubbock aad 

naka bin apolagiao* Hlnoa ha had to pass 1iard*s house every dsy^ 

Labbook prepared himself for any emergency by canying a derringer 

in hia pocket aad another pistol in his belt, not an imusual practice 

at the tine* 

Hot until April 14^ 1838^ did their paths cross. At the tiaa 

iMMMMMManMHnaAp 

^ tiJfCBMk and ^fmm Haaister, Dooonber 30, 1837, p, 3» e* 1, 
24, tt>^^*^ ^ i f f i i r tout, Jvae 23, 1905, p. 6, c, 6-7, 



a jalat aession of Congress vas adjourning, Lubbock took his vife 

to her carriage and vas returning to his of f ico when Colonel Ward, 

tsking advantage of the public day, aada an assault^ striking Lab-

bock vith a atiok, Lubbock drov his derringer and fired* Fortunately 

Colanel Cook, seeing Lubbook* s intention, sviftly struck Lubbock* s 

gua a m as ha fired. The bullet lodged ia the vails vith vary little 

dansge other than frightoaing the aeabers of both houaes,^^ Lubbook 

vas honorably disehargod froa arrest, 

ThcHUis Ward, hovever, reooived an official ropriaaad fron the 

prosidoat of the sonata, since ho vas the attacker. After the ropri

aaad, the ehargos against hia vere disaissod also. Shortly after 

the ropriaand, Lubbock and Ward reached an agreoaont snd vere there

after friendly. 

Moamrtiilo the Indians on the frontier vere becoaing hostile. 

The hostile tribes had been attacking and killing vhites near lAioro 

Marlia is nov located, and in the preeont counties of Brasos and 

Gaiaes, They had cone vithia eeventy miles of Houston. To afford 

better protection to the frontier settlers, the Bonnell Battalion 

vas organised,2^ Major George H. Bonnell vas appointed co a lander 

27 
of the battalion by the Texas Govemaent.*' The Milan Guards, a 

ailitary company of Houston numbering sixty men, volunteered for 

three months service^ aad made up a part of the Bonnell Battalion, 

Since Lubbock vas a charter member of the company, he obtained a 

25 Lubbock*8 Memoirs. 76-77. 
26 Dallas Morning Hevs. Juno 23, 1905, p. 6, c, A-7, 
27 YelegraiJh fnd iexas H^glgter (Houaton), November 10, 1838, 

p. 3 , c. 3-4, 
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leAia^ ^ jtbasgjaa aa osnrkxnilar to ga altli Boanoll, Ho served aa 

IttBaallts adjutant* Altheagh Imbbo^ bad been in aarvloa slnoa tha 

aga af plactaan, thin aas hla first ajqperiaaea in tha field* 

. , Tha battalion laft Honstan ia the oald̂ , vet season, snd aavaral 

nights af tor thair d^partura ancountorod a alaot atom, Thay aufferod 

fran ihe lack of teats* After a few days aarch they vom ordered ta 

^aaago tkalr daatlnation, snd instead of proeoodlag to tha vestem 

fr«stior|, they vara ta report to Goneral Thoaaa J, Bask at Haoa^ 

doohas* Tha Cherokoes in that vlelaity vere shoving signs of hoa-

tllity. The order to report to Haoogdaehes vas oouatemsndod, 

hoaavarf before they reached their destination, and they vere in-

struotod to proceed ia accordance vith the original ozdors. The 

troll vas rough on the men beeauss they vere constantly on the alert, 

aot kaoving vhen they might encounter a treacherous aabush, Tha 

battalion ranged elong the Brasos and the surrounding territory, 

snd built a fort near Merlin for the protection of the settlers in 

that vicini'^. 

They had many alarms, but no fights. The constant patrol no 

doubt protected the settlers, for uo stealing or killing vas done 

during this time. The campaign had been a hard one, for it had 

been conducted during the vinter months. They had suffered froa 

exposure because of ragged clothing and lack of blankets. They 

returned to Houston in the early part of alarch, vhere they vere dis

charged irtien their enlistment time vas up. 

Mrs. Lubbock did not expect the sight she sav vhen her husband 

returned. The legs of his pants had disappeared, and he wore leggins 

made of an old green saddle blanket. He had cut up this blanket and 
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dlvidod it anoag his ccmradas,^ 

Ihlla Lubbaok vas vith tha Bonaoll laqMditloB, Houston's tom 

af office oiqpirad*^ Siaoo tha spalls aystaa af tha Halted States 

had bean iatroduood into Teaas palitics, Lubbock vas forced to mtire 

fron office irtion Mirabeau B* Lanar bocano president, 

Labboek had purohaaed ŝ ia farm land not far fron Houston, 

Siaoo ho aas no longer in pablio office, ho turned his attontioa to 

i^proviag hia farm. Although ho did none of the aaod-choppiag or 

ploaiag, ho vasqiuite fsailiar vith tha process. He hired negroes 

fron aei^boring slave ovners for the heavy labor and used Hoxleaas 

for the donestic chores* The Texas govemaeat still retaiaed hundreds 

of MozLoaa prisoners of var. Since the govemaent vas not financially 

able to care for the var prisoners, they vere faraed out for labor 

ta responsible parties upon the latter giving bond for their goad 

treatment and their safe delivery upoa demand. Lubbock vas allooa-

ted three, tvo aaa end one voasn, for several yearn. Many af the 

prisoners remaiaed in Texas after their release,^ 

la addition to operating the fara, Lubback continued his 

ooaaission and auctioa house business, but took in Jaaes W. Scott 

as a partaer. Scott vas an aabitious youag aani honest and depend-

abla. During the latter part of 1839, it vas the only busineee of 

its kind in Houston, Although the partners vere making a living, 

it vas vith great exertion and labor. Lubbock vas the auctioneer, 

Scott the bookkeeper. Lubbock vas constantly on the outlook for 

28 Labboek*8 Memoirs. 85-89, 
29 Ibid*, 91. 
30 Ibid,. 93-94. 



ittMl-«|il%|^1iMi S^^tlr^ AAUm^ U^A»lMAm.tmf « | 0 M M 

g|llll|iRa<.(^ liMwM^*'-lift^l^'ltaikbask kad nsda tki'saataiasy 

^mmm-ASm'm i» id '̂ liMM- ik tli»'«lnatl8i^ and tlMiMfiva k i ' M t 

tl i i "llai'agysipilnlM^' Ito^ 'anaoniaAiilK kin saMildiigri^ 

''''̂ ifti 1kiiMMidMv« âMMMklt HlMa'lannlnn WMS 'iMMMNttHatod ftwr 'kdtdi- ^ 

iMiiil ^lani tti f inil iMil «r tkn BapaiaM* dns af hla f l i a t emm 

mm l i (MiiidM ^jtfcaak kin a8mPtvaQULa»î  iakbaA swosipflad tki 

•i»iii<«awt bMi ya^tgnsd i f i ar kalng alaalad dUtrftat ^UrnHkJ^ 

' "Klliliill' iiillaatad *>»*• aaaaiiian in tha. oaatansspr **"•««» mi tka 

tiiii^^laiai 8andliata plaaad altk n8na aaankty fiiand m bsnal af 

iAMm^m iAm noiglibaflMfd atarn^ ndtskay than oast aiily al̂ Ekt ta 

tan i i l l i t i n banal* fimapaatlva virtars VIM entered tha stam aara 

lnvlt8id tn 4rlnk* i t ana 8H8l88nii ta aaaana that tka vatar wMld 

••ppMPt ISM oandldaia iteaa aidiksy ha drssOi* Qonarallyii at baUa 

aad danoaa Lkbba<dc oauld bo aaon talking ta tka ladiaa* Thoagk not 

Kliafat thay onorelaad a patontial iafluaaoo in oloatiana*^^ 

fka distriot olaik aaa aleoted far a faor year i o m « ^ When 

LabbMt otttorod affleo, ho dotemiaad to give tha job hia strict 

attontioa and gala tha approval of the people. This vas easily v 

aooa^^idiod and as a msal t , he vas sfr^actod ia 1846*^ 

31 Lî bbacii»8 Menolrs, 93-94* 
32 fo l e^Bk and Texas Register (Houston), Deoeaber 23, 1840, 

p* 5, a* 3* 
Da^aa foiling Mm* June 23, 1905, p, 6, c, 6-7, 

,, 100* 
, 101* 
vas annexed to the United States before hie first tera 

aaa asnploiod and the election under the nov state vas delayed due to 
annoxatiaa* 



^m^^i^i^ jMdU|a^i I |yk|«g|gg|y||||||. anag^^ AsaaaMi n f HkMSsl f)^M 

tHaitf **>**'*•<* ngjmmmL gnansntad^ tka £amsna and' mtmgimmtm. taadaaad. Han 
^O^SHMapo' ^•onsnea^iP apgiwpa^^ _^^^^^^^^^^^^»^F^^^w»r ^^^^^^ ^•^^^••^^^^^PF^^ ^^^^^^^ ^P ^^er^^^^^^^^vip ^PV^M^^^^^V^^^I^ ^^^^^^^ 

iib aswanlBMElMa' nMiln aai* nam fmsB hnadmd aaiaB af lansli Ini^* In* 

saiiiid MIW' nil an fkan Saaatin* Tka stask- tsndsrnl ana pimptlj aaad 

t» iligfc kla ian<k» ia tkan tmdad ld# maidaasa In Hoaatan fiow a 

aaawp^n^n- msW', îwpn̂ lF̂ aisi'aî B- ^^^^^a ^nnv nm/v^^^w ^mji ^^miw^^^mk w^m *nî nw- flr^wsoanaa' nP^nn"^^^ îlw^ ŝa^8lil̂ J; ^ aa^n 

dniaEPsd UMI' aavBlgiy Hf#'nad tka sliding ta wmi finm aavrt* Bp 

falniiMrfl kana at nii^t mlaaa 8anatking vasy argmt ki|it kin In 

tka nilore^ fka Wbkaak mnak aaalaaad tka spot ei Santa Aoaa's 

^tea;Mulk^a40^^k ^n'ff̂ ^k.̂ kî m ^JklW^a ^aA/ifc*Si^ ^^ ^^^A^ naA^tt ^R^k^atf MMA_^a 3^9 
^waMra^^a*a^^ awn -̂ ^̂ Sia ^MMV â ^nwsawhf̂ P' 'Vffnf ^*^ngw ^̂  •saaaoaBHW^^ 

Smtkf tka fijat tmm yaava af raaak Ufa, tha Lubbocka a»-

parlonaad dlfflaalt tinaa* Am traaa ar grass bad over boon oat* 

t̂alta a annbor of sto<^ had bawi oollooted* The beyou vaa vacy 

baggy and tka stock losses vere quite heavy. At tiaes Wbbock vaa 

in debt* Iklla in debt, ho considered soiling the ranch and retura-

luf to the oity^ but upon the advice of a friend, dooided to hold 

an tmt ten yoars*^ 

On March 31, 1845, 1̂ , "̂ A Donelson laid before the Texas govem-

naat the snnoxation resolutions passed by the United States Conianress, 

fhilo Donelsmi and the Texas President Anson Jones vere vTe^^tling 

aith tha aeaaura ia a diplauitic vay, annexation meetings vere beiag 

38 foibboek^a 
39 ZbUt„ 93. 
40 ISI . , 127 

•a Meaoirs. 122-124. 



hAUL XMnmAMni Ifci BsfntOii tn aipmaatkn p^pelamdOl an tta 

•id4a«t« A piittia meiiriA wm kald nt lanaiMMi an l̂ pril n^ 1A45* 

ftilikiaki lUki goat MMir ptanlMnt Taanaaf kad iaalamd far 

tftan^^ Am mm i^pilntai m inailttsnaMi an ma^atUnn* Tka 

liMUMi addyftai t^ra idnilar ta tkoaa adoptMsl i t naatlaga kaiat iMOd 

tkmiikoit UMI IspokUa* IRuiy maolvad that daa ta tha paapla'a 

amdaly^ tkia Ifeltai iUî ti# propasala iehaald ba aoaaptod cad tka 

taiifatinni plkoid kafam tka paoiflLa f^ an aarly v«ta« 

4n May 5s lMi» fmaldwit J«Ma iasaad a pmdlaastlon oalUag 

fHir lii <̂ UN»iNA nf dolagataa ta a aanfintian ta amaldar aaao»tlaa* 

Ika aaawanllan not at Aaatin an fatly 4o 184lf and ly a vata of 

fifly«ill*fa ta #iaî  mip̂ pamd tka raaalatloa for aaaianltatu^ 

IMbililMiwgM*Mn)B«MMMall^^ 

*X Mbba^a ^gMlItt ^^^^ 
42 1* -p̂ f Mm dnaaolt iUBkAtlnUb ^̂ ^̂  Î e P* 1225-1227. 

: AtM¥' 



csimai n 

LOCAL FOLlfSCS 

Tha anaaxatlen of Toxaa caused Mexico to open hostilltloa 

agaiaat tha tnd.tad Stataa* Due to the superiority of the United 

Stataa^ Lubbock did aot enlist*^ Meamdiilo, his diligeaea aad In-

tagrity aa diatriet dezk vas proving to be politioally advantageous. 

Ho hold the offloo for a period of sixteen yoars, froa 1841 to 1857, 

Daring tha tine, his ranch vas not neglected. He continued to select 

stodic oarafally, Qy 1865 be realised that the words of his old 

friead were being proved* His ranch vas indeed paying off. He 

grov oattle, sheep, hogs, stock horses, and poultry. 

In the early 1850*8, a erase svept the nation in general and 

oapaoisUy Texas for Asiatic poultry. Lubbock decided to introduce 

and raise a choice breed froa Aeia on his ranch. He drove soae 

beef cattle to the lev Orleans market, and upon selling them, pur

chased three pair. He paid tvelve dollars for one pair, thirty 

dollars for a second, and forty dollars for a third pair,2 Great 

care vas taken to keep the stock pure, and at one time the total 

count vas one thousand five hundred. Within a couple of years the 

Asiatic breed vas producing meat and eggs in suflicient quantity to 

enable Lubbock to dispose of his native poultry. Since Lubbock had 

purchased the Asiatic fovLs for a hobby, he gave eggs and birds to 

1 Lubbock's Meaoirs, 181. 
2 Ibid,, 236. 



-16-

ei MmtHmAm, bat at no tins did ha aall altii«r, Hia aotta 

aan^ ̂ ^ yon a m In palition^ don*t try to raiaa fine chickens far 

pmflti if yan ava alraa^ in baalaaaag keep out of palltioa*"^ 

Labbook kad ona of the atraagest axporioncos over ta befall a 

ranehar in iAe fall af 1858*1 Under the auapioaa et Jaffaraaa Davia, 

Haamtaxy af lar under Fraaidant Franklin Pioroa, a cargo of thirty-

^^^esnala vaa laadad at Ixidiaaola in tha spring ^ 1856* Fron them 

thay vom ^brlvon^ta ̂ an itotoaio, and a fan vaeka later, vant inta 

pamaaant ea^p at Gem^ Worte* Their eapaei^ as svift burdoa boasts 

vaa tasted vitk aatlafaatory rosifclta* The noxt^'^nring forty more 

jolnod tha arigiaal herd at Caap ferda. The folloving fell tvo ships, 

proaioMilBly Hrltlah, anchored at Sslvaston under suapieioua eircna-

stanoaa* It vas at first thought they vere slavers, avaiting an 

^n^ertuaity to land their cargo of black aen. The eerga turned out 

to be osnalaf farty in nuaber, Thoy vere penned iaaedistely after 

lending» The ovner of the herd, an English lady by the naae of 

Watson, sought a reliable person vith vhom she could entrust it un

til proper disposal could be asde. Lubbock contracted to assume the 

custody and aaintenenco of the camels vhen delivered to his ranch, 

Turks or Arabs, vith unpronouncable names, delivered the camels a 

fev veeks later, and they vere pastured at the ranch. During warm 

veather the herd vas taken out to voter every tvo or three days. On 

the colder days, the interval betveen drinks vas four or five days. 

The caaels vere a great curiosity to Texans vho came froa far and 

3 Lubbock's Meaoirs* 238. 



-47-

naar tn wmm tksn* Tha bafiata asm abadlaat to their Ambian 

)tmm§exeg ^waaUag snd rlilag at tha vord «t oenaand*^ 

Bagkxdlaso af tha aaay Intamsta aad aetivitlaa on hia raaak, 

vary fan daya passad that Lubbadt did not oi^^msa hiasalf oa sub-

Joota af gonaml palitlosl Intsmst, Tba Donoomtio Par^ bald a 

stata naatlag in the Hall of Bopmaoatativas on January 15, 1856ff 

at vblok tina Labbook aaa appointed aaemtary*^ Tha objoot aad 

pnrpoaa vas to plan a stata Denoomtie forty oonvoatioa,^ Thay 

oaPnd far a state eonveation ta aeot in Waco on May 4, 1857,'^ 

Tbsy oanalttod tha Daaoeratio Farty to opposition to Houston and 

tho Know Hothiag farty, 

Knov Hothiagisa had spread thmugh tho United States froa tha 

last oaast to tho aiddle West, Tbo driving force behind the movo-

aoat vas tha hastillty tovard the graving influence of Irish 

BiMian Catholics in politics. Although its origin vas in no vsy 

connected vith the Kansas-Hebraska bill, most of the Irish voters 

vere Donocrats, and it vas easy for the snti-Irish and the anti-

Nebraska elements to join. Because of Ssm Houston's approval of 

the Eansas-Hebraska bill, the Democrats ousted hia froa their 

party. He iamediately affiliated vith the Knov-Hothings, result

ing in intense rivalry betveen the tvo parties in Texaa.^ 

Encouraged by his friends, Lubbock felt safe in venturing into 

4 Lubbock's Memoirs. 238-24L. The final disposition of this 
particular group of camels could not be ascerteined from the avail
able records, 

5 Texas State Gasette. November 3, 1855, p. 2, c. 1. 
6 Lubbock's Memoirs, 199. 
7 Ibid.. 202. 
8 Ralph V, Harlov, The Growth of the United States. 469. 



«ld* 

it8ekn^#6lltion* Ho aagerly aaoaptad a plaoo as a delegate to tka 

fimt ntaika#8naemtic CaavanUnn, iriiam ka vas appointed ona af tka 

9 
anb«ala«tam* la fait It hla duty ta sarva bis party*' 

ihan nsnad aa a MUgata, Lubbook decided it aaa tiae tn 

annouaaa aa oaadldata for lloutoaaat governor* The resid«ita af 

lirrls Ofnnty vam alnoat aa oanfidoat of tha outoano of bis vw»tnm 

in atata p ^ l U o s as Labbook aaa hiasalf* Hovavar, ba had under-

aatlnatod hla stmngth* A local novapapor, in snnoonolag his can-

dldaey, oadoraad bin as wertAr et support* 

tOA Hsrrla aarnly aota forth tho daiaa af Frank Labboek for 
Liaataasat OoTomor* It la pleasing to knov that tha Daaocraoy has 
aueh raHabla natorial in tha party of tho state* la vara fully 
aaara af his soundnaas vpen tha doctrine of States Rights* Wo have 
aat partieipatod In tha advaoasy of any partioalar candidate idio aay 
oono before tho oonrmtioa at Ibeo, except the gubernatorial, nor 
î iall vo do 80, yat ve are free to say of Frank Lubbock, as ve have 
said af Fraak Ihita and others, that if noninatod, vo feel that vo 
could support hia vith a hearty vill*10 

Tho State Deaocratic Convention met at Waco on May 4, 1857, 

as scheduled, H. H, Runnels vas declared the nominee for gover

nor on the seventh ballot. For Lieutenant Governor, Lubbock and 

F, M« Wbite, of Jackson County, vere nominated. On the first 

ballot, Lubbock received eighty-eight and White forty-seven votes. 

White, seeing that Lubbock carried the majority, vithdrev his name 

and Lubbock vas nominated by acclamation. 

The platfom of this convention reaffirmed the principles of 

the National Democratic Farty vhieh declared vividly for equal 

rights of the states. It further declared the right of the Southern 

states to carry their slaves into any territory belonging to the 

9 Lubbook*8 Memoirs, 205. 
10 Texas Stats Gasette. (A^etin), J.l»rch 21, 1357, o. J, c. 1. 
11 Ibid.. May 9, 1857, p, 1, c. 2-3. 
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Wnfcltd- ftailtgu^ •' -̂'̂^̂'̂  "-'̂  '''*"̂  

IsdBbaAann nffloially netiflod af hla aonlnatlon by a lattar 

andnr tka data «f lay 7, 1857* Xa kla lattar of aooaptanoa a fan 

days Intar, kibba^ nada alaar kla poUtleal idiilaaaplqr* 

Tknt 1̂  skaald kava baan ao highly honoredvky tha Dsnoemtla 
F a r ^ af oar Stata aa to moalva at their hsnda tha noalnatloa of 
Llnotaaant ftamfnar aaald hava been traly gmtifyiag under a^r 
elroanstaneaa, bat in tha praaant instsnoa, it is ta aa partloalarly 
iOf Inasnu^ aa tha prinolploa onaneratad ty tka oonvontion voro 
thoaa to idiloh % have bean attached sineo first Z had any politic 
oal ippinlona, «Z tkamfora mspaotfully aooopt tho nonination, 

lau aay ba satisfied, goatlenon, that if ay ability should 
aat ba aqual ta the axpaotations of ay ovor*partial friends, ay 
fldaUty ta tha best interests of ay country shall never bo ques-
tloaad# Fomlt no throu^ you to return to the convention ay 
thaidca far tha honor conferred. And you, gentleaon, as vail as 
tka Danoeratio farty, esn rest assured that nothing honorabla on 
ay part v i U be loft undone to secure tho triuaphant success of 
Daaoaratio priaciplaa and thoso chosen to represent our party in 
tha coning oontost,^^ 

Tho Knon^othiags held their convention at Austin in January, 

1856, Their platform differed vezy little froa that of the Doao-

crats. But since they had suffered a severe defeat in the eleo-

tions of 1856, it vas dscided to support the Independents, Sea 

Houston vas the candidate for governor vith Jesse Grimes named 

for lieutenant governor,!^ The campaign soon turned into a 

Houston and anti-Houston issue.^ 

A fev days after the adjournment of the Waco Convention, 

Lubbock resigned his office as District Clerk. He made prepara

tion to canvass the state in behalf of himself and Runnels. He 

first vent to Lynchburg, in Harris County, where he had many 

12 Texas State Gazette. (Austin), May 16, 1337, p. 2, c, 1-3. 
13 Lubbock to Convention Committee, May 8, 1357, in Texas 

State Gasette (Asotin), May 16, 1857, p. 1, c. 7. 
14 E, W, Winkler, Platforms of Political Parties in Texas. 63-71. 
15 Ibid.. 74-75. 



fJiililkiWfipwi Lynokbarg ka viiltad in turn Idbarty Caanty, Trinity, 

Cmtiili, ant ffkmit OaunUaa* |^^ 4 

Ikila an tkia tnnr, Labboek beeana wall aoqaalntad ai'tii Jahn 

t» laagaa, <wh0 aaa canvaaalag hla diatriet for Oaagraai ia. eempesBj 

altk kta afpaaaaty L« D, Xvana* Sraaa aaa a Iaov-4fothlng, aapport^^ 

lag tka Uiapoodoat tl^DSt and Han Houston* Boagaa vas a straight 

IMayetat, aaq^arlaaaod, and a aaa of abdOlty* Thia aasooiatlan 

pinovad beneficial for Labboek for ho needed help vith hia spaeah 

nuking tookalq:aa, and Baagan vas a poliskod.apoakar. 

Whan Labbaak laft Roagsn and hla party, he vant ta Ssntor, 

In Trinity Csnn^, In tho afternoon before he vas to aaka hia talk, 

aa old frlaad of Lubbook rodo iato tonn* Zt vas Colonel A* T, 

Brsacik, a InoaJiothiag advocate. Branch had been sent by tho 

Houston olaaant ta oppose Labbook on tho platfom, Braneh, beiag 

tha first apaakor, started by aaklng aa orthodox Democrat spaaoh, 

oa]^8ising Denocratic priaciples because the audience vas largely 

Deaocratic, Hovaver, vhen Lubbock took the floor he exposed Branch 

as a IRiig froa Virginia, a Hnov-Nothing in Texas, tsking Deaocratic 

money snd supporting the Independent ticket, Lubbock deiaed that 

Branch vas not dependable for he had been one of the Xnov-Nothing 

sliders, lAiile I^ubbock and Runnels had alvays been straight Demo

crats, ^^ 

Lubbock visited nearly one hundred counties. He stayed in the 

field imtil August 4, the dsy of the election. Houston's unpopular

ity as a result of his attitude in the Kansas-Nebreska dispute led 

16 Lubbock*8 Memoirs. 215-206. 



%m M#|H»aats Hinala ^faatad Hoaataa 32,552 ta 23ii«8 af tka 

HiKBjki ttta, Ijabka^ daf^tad Orinaa 33tl99 ta 20|3li voftaa*̂ '̂  

g » tiiBniWiHiwi •t tka nan ftftansai and UaataaBnt gnvamsr taak 

plaoo m liM isajt af HnpmaantaUvaa an DaosnbMr 21, 1857*^ lakkook 

f«lt kantmd by tko poopla idKniag oaafida&aa in kit abilltiaa, la 

aaa ^taiMnad to pmva to <tiMn that thair okolaa vaa a gaad ana* '^-

At tha lamiaml inbba^ vaa isaardly exalted aad papalar altk tka 

r 

Xn kla Inaugaral aidmaa, Lubback aald Toxsna i^uld ba thsnk-

fsa far tk^ltr •aapsmtiva fmodan fian tka finaaeial aabarraaansnt 

that tka nali^bariag states vam aadariag* Labboek roaindad tksn 

that tko fopulatian aaa increaaing ly aa aocmacont annbor af onl-

gmata^ako v a m fast aattling the fmntlor* niesa paoplo nam ee^ 

tabllahlng indastiy aad aaalling tha snaual agrloaltural harvest* 

Thia aaa famiag *a salid sad aafe basis far the oxtoasioa of 

esansroo". All of these movaaents Lubbock favored, Lubbock did 

not foil to voice his conservatism. He saldt 

Sxcited by tho prospects that are before us and anxious to 
grasp the advantage and promises of the future, ardent natives are 
but too oft to urge us forvard to a rash and hasardous career. It 
is our duty to guard against this tendency in the conduct of public 
affairs* It has been said that progress is the vatchvord of the age. 
But ve should reaeaber that there is a vise conservatisa that is 
ever a principal element of all healthy and permanent growth. May 
our councils and deliberations be guided by that visdoa and prudence, 
which, vhile it confines vith legitimate bounds the svinging vaves 
of progress, still steadily advances the prosperity and happiness 
of our conmon constituency, 

Lubbock stated his avareness of the devotion of the Texas 

people to the political principles vhieh he upheld and was expected 

Xf ^ * "tolTirrt.!!* StfSndard. November 28, 1853, p, 2, c, 5. 
18 Lubbock's Memoirs, 224. 



a-tfftnr 

Inn WiiPlia* ia vaa thaakfal for tha honor of being abla ta aarm 

kla paoflaf Mn aald that It "will aoakan a msponalva nota In ay 

and okallawign ny baaf nn^rtlon, far its aaaoaaa*,^^ 

*''*̂  JHIIJIbl ̂ WllftH ** %^^ adltarlal eafaswit aa tha inaagaratlon 

jubilant la Ita aipmaalan that Texas vas fortunate in having 

okoaon Lubbook aa llautaaant governor* It stated that tham vaa no 

truer or wamar hearted man| that hia aaal knov no chook aad that 

hla danooraoy aaa irmsistiblo, "Wo hold his aaeenslon la public 

U f a aa aaotker pillar in tha prosperity of tha Stata •*20 

Gnvaraar Bvuinala, ia his eAdxemei^ bmught notice to tho over«> 

shadoalag quastion of the dsy, that of Morthom supreaacy aad vhat 

It, noant to Toxaa, Zt vas clear that tho Horth vould sooa doainata 

tka Hniwi* It vas equally dear that because of Northern hostility 

to slavery, Texas could have no peaoo ia tha Union* Runnels further 

declared that tha South vas becoaing veaker yearly, aad tho North 

stronger. The ofuilibriua had been destroyed vhieh gave the only 

guaraatoo of proteetioa agaiaat abolition, 

la accordance vith his recommendations, acts vere passed by 

tho legislature to take the census of the state, to make a digest 

of tho lavs, and to ostablish the University of Texas,21 

During Lubbock's tera as lieutenant governor, inaay questions 

of great importance vere before the senate. Although he could vote 

only in the case of a tie, he had authority to appoint coamittoes. 

His influence on state legislation vas more profound than the debates 

19 Texas State Gasette (Austin), December 21, 1357, p. 2, c, 3. 
20 Ibid,. January 23, 1858, p. 1, c 2, 
-21 Lubbock's Memoirs, 226-227. 



liAliHtni' 

''QAe-'ei tka i M t inportaat faastlona vkibk tka l^ansla-Isibbaok 

a&lnlJKttntlan wan oallod t ^ n ta aolva vas that af fknntlor pmtaa-

tian* fadaral txnopa had raflaead Texas tmopa aftar tha Maxlean 

war aad a n s m pamaaant U n a af defease established*^ Tha ragalar 

axiqr nan n a m aqaippad altili nalaa, sad eould render little mslatanoo 

t8i>thi»'invading Ibdlaaa, The adainistratloa rocogniaed tha insdaquaoy 

of tka freoatlor systen and insisted that it vas the state's duty to 

defend ita ova aall. As a msult. Fart Stockton mis established ty 

tka Texas govemnont in I858 to aupplenont the lino of defense ex

tending fron Kaglo fass thmugh Tal tsrda County, Masaa County, 

Jones County, Shackelford County, and loung County ,2^ Upon tha 

adjoumn«st of the legislature, Lubbock felt assured that that bady 

vas satisfied vith his course aad vould support hia far another tam* 

Meanvhilo Gensral Houston and his friends had been very busy* 

They continuously tried to belittle the Runnels adainistratloa* Thoy 

opposed his frontier policy and demanded infoz^aation on his dealings 

vith the Indians, Houston decided to be an independent Democrat, 

thus getting many old-tiae Democrats into his fold. 

The Democratic State Convention met at Austin on January 8, 

1858, The Cincinnati National Democratic Platform and the State 

Democratic platform of Waco were reaffirmed, particularly the doctrine 

of non-intervention in the territories. Since the principle of 

non-intervention was threatened by leaders in the North, the Texas 

22 yibbock's Memoirs. 231. 
23 Gaaael, Lavs of Texas, vol, IV, p. 275-276, 



QpntantAnn raanpMadsd a oosvontloa of dolagataa fion Sautkam 

Jtataa to daalda sn a ooanaa palioy* Zt was moonnondod that tha 

Taxaa daljifatarba i^poiatsd ly tha governor on tha authority af tka 

aaa l^alatura*^ Gonaral T« J. CSisnbors* rosalutima to vltbdrav . 

fron tha Vnlan ia case of hoatiio cangrossloaal action on slavery 

vaa. tabled, Zt vaa hoped to got tha aon vho had aanderod off anaag 

tka iaovMlothiaga back into tho Deaocmtle ranks, Tho ConvoatlMi 

msolTod, at a spoeial night session, to open tho doors of the groat 

Daaoeratio Churek to all honest baekslidam, Tha nevs vas happily 

raeeived and aany did retum*25 

Tha State Denocratic Convention of 1859 aat at Hoxistoa oa 

Msy 1* The platfom called for tho aequiaition of Cuba, and ez-

prassed oonf idaneo that tha Dred Scott decision vas a true oxpoai-
•t 

tioa of tho Constitution, The Convention raaeainated Runnels and 

Lubbock for governor and lieutenant governor, Lubbock vas nominated 

by C. W, Buckley. There vere no opponents and Lubbock vas declared 

tho noalnee by acclsaation,26 

The opponents of Runnels and Lubbock vere Sea Houston and 

Edvard Clark. Lubbock and Clark met in Dallas for a joint debate 

in July, 1859, Lubbock opened by defending the actions of the 

Houston Democratic Convention, and shoved that it was a represen

tative group. He brought to light Houston's defects, and stressed 

his desertion from the Democratic Party. Lubbock proved to the 

audience that the same old enemy was again in the race, only under 

^ F. N« Johnson (£. C. barker and £• W. Winkler, eds.), 
A History of Texas and Texans. (hereafter cited as Winkler, A 
History qf Texas snd Texans) ̂  vol. I, p. 524. 



nMSî lllKiHrB, liMi that tkalr abject vaa tka aana aa during tka lank 

isfatiki tnataflkian tka Bsnoemtlo farty* CoUnal Clark labar-

laaily aaMasTid M * h a ^ * 8 ofaargaa agaiaat tha aanlnaoa of hia party, 

and aaonad anxlana ta gat tka ordaal avar* eiarit*8 friends n a m 

dlaappalstad In kin far ka sasnsd unequal ta tha oaateat* Labba^ 

had intradiioad kla lBa«<»lathlag ehargaa ta tha people vitk tailing 

affaott bat ragrattad tha noooasity ei plaeiz^ Clark in a hualllatiag 

paaltlan#^ 

A few waaka aftar tha Gaavantion, Mr* F* Flaka, editor of tho 

Qalvoaton ^^Lofi* in a lattar to Lubbock asked a aorloa af quaatlona* 

"Da yan boliovo that causes nov exist irtiich aska a dissolution of 

tko Hnlott doslrablo?" The ansver vas, "Wo". "Do you believe that 

our oaantry ought strictly to enforce the slavs trade piraoy lavt" 

Tha snavar was, "I say that every lav, until repealed or declared 

unoanatitatloBal, should be enforced by the courts of the country* "2° 

Xanodiatoly folloving Lubbock's publishad letter. Runnel's vrote to 

tho Ghaiman of tho State Executive Committee that he fully endorsed 

Lubbock's sentiaents. To go further he vrote, 'Z am nov, as I have 

ever been, for the Union under the Constitution and the strict main

tenance of the supremacy of the lavsj and I do not consider that 

there is sny causs for the dissolution of the Union at this time."29 

Lubbook, being pleased with the results of his 1357 canvass, 

decided to cover the vest and southwest parts of Texas this time. 

Previously he had covered the north and the northeast. He also de

cided that the southwest needed bolstering. These people were 

27 Tho Claricsvilla Standard. July 30, 1859, p. 1, c. 7. 
28 Ibid,, July 9. 1859. p, 2, c. 4-5. 
29 Lubijock' 8 Memoirs. 256. 



jallgawd %wfftwff1ir*, and slnoa Runnala opposed tho rail-

m a d s , tis fnopla ̂ poaad Rwmala* Ibi kla toar, Labboek vas wall 

mealvod end vas aaaurak af tho frontier aiE^port*^ 

Bi a lattspr to tka voters of Toxaa, Labboek wmtoi 

Z will take occasion to say that I aa still a Doaocmt, ana 
of thoaa, idio in his adversity, bugs aom dasaly to the "old Deao
cratic Skip*| one vho never deserted principles for expodieaqr or 
prcmotion; ene aho has battled for tho rights of all his fellov 
eitiseaa, without inquiring idiero they vara bora or i^t religion 
thoy entertained) one nAie stands upright upon tha Ciacinnati, Waca, 
and tko last platforms enunciated at tho City of Houston, and ana 
iriio stsnds by the Constitution snd Union of his cauntxy, 

Zf, fellov citisoBS, it should ba your pleasure to agala plaoo 
ao la tha position Z at pmsont occupy through your partiality, rest 
assured Z shall, ba no laggard ia the discharge of ay duties, and 
should sn occasion require me to cast a vote, it vill bo glvaa at 
all tines, as Z beliova, aost conduciva to the volfare aad happi
ness of that State snd paoplo vith vhoa Z have acted for tvanty-
throe yoars«^ 

The Daaoeratio farty* s influence vas not as strong as Lubbaok 

anticipated* Houstan dofoated Rnnnela ly a vote of 36,327 to 

27,900* Clark defeated Lubbock 31,458 to 30,325 votos*^ Tho 

States Rights leaders had aoved too fast for tho aajority of 

voters* The frontier voters, though favoring Lubbock, charged 

Runnels vith neglecting to protect thoa,^^ Lubbock's farevoU 

address as prosidoat of the Senate vas given the folloving January, 

Since first I vas called to presids over this honorable body, 
ay very aia has been to discharge my duties promptly and impartially, 
Vith your generous aid and attention, I have, I trust, succeeded in 
this, snd I aa happy to knov that ny relations have been the kindest 
character vith every Senator on this floor. 

Nothing of a personsl nature has ever influenced ay conduct 
as your presiding officer. 

My official associations vith you havs been pleasant aad in
structive, and m s t assured. Senators, that I shall beer to my 

30 Lubbock*8 Meaoirs, 246-247, 
31 The Clarksville StiTavUffMrt- ̂ ^" 25, 1859, p. 2, c, 3* 
32 S o Dallas WeekXr Ht3!9ld> Harch 7, 1874, p. 1, c 2-3< 
33 Richardson, Texas The ppAe Star S^A^A^ 242, 
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.̂ ^ vivid raaiAlaetlona af tho nany bai^.dsya spent in your 
body) and far tka happinaaa adt pmsparity af each and every one 
af yeua ^ "hsU emt teeX a hearty iatomatuM 

K JAA ^tiltSS^QiXAHSMAS^ Jaaaary 14f 1860, p* 3, o* 1, 
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After Lubbo<dc loft tha Sanate, he and Mrs, Lubbock enjoyed 
• • ^ : 

sovorsl voeks of rest at Kollua Springs before returning to their 

raaeh aad private life, Lubbook, hovever, enjoyed private life 

oaly a fev aoatha, for ho could not vithstand tho teaptation to 
' • ' ( ' • ' 

attend tha next aaeting of the State Democratic Convention* 
^ . - . • • 

Tha ConvwatioB aet ia Gslveston in April of 1860. Tho 

resolutions of the Convention prodaiaed Texas' right to vitb-

drav fron tho Unimi and declared for increased frontier pro

teetioa, Althou^ Houston had promised frontier seourity, the 

Indian forays seeaed to increase instead of abating*l Texas 

sent eight delegates to the National Democratic Convention at 

Charle8ton,2 Lubbock vas chosen one of the eight,3 

Upon the adjournment of the convention, Lubbock returned 

to his ranch vhere he and Mrs. Lubbock mads plans for an exten

sive tour irtiile enroute to the national convention. Their 

itinerary included New Orleans and iiobile. They arrived at 

Charlsston without incident. 

The National democratic Convention assembled in Institute 

1 Lubbock's Memoirs. 260. 
2 Ibid,, 262, 
3 Clarkesville standard, April U , i860, p. 2, c. 2. Other 

aeabers vere Guy M. Bryan, F. S. btockdale, i. ̂ «reer, H, Funnels, 
W. b. Ochiltree, M. W. Covey, Wm. H. Parsons, R. Viard, end J. T. 
Crosby. 



Hall, an Affril 23, 1860*^ Tha center of intemst vaa tha mao-

latlon adoptodl by tho Daoocratic farty to abido by tho doeisioaa 

of the Buprsna Goart of tho Ifaiited States on quaatlona of con-

atitutional lav* ^^aelfically, its objective vas ta support tho 

Dred Soott dooiaion. However, the vote on the resolution vaa 

sectional and ita character argued ill for the success of tha 

Denocratic f a r ^ and the proaorvatioa of tho Union. The Morth

o m atates oontrolled tho majority vote aad adopted princlplea 

in opposition to the Dred Seott decision.^ The Alabaaa dalega-

''Sim' 

tioa had boon inatructod to vithdrav if tho convention failed 

to adopt provisions in its platfom recognising tho rights of 

tho South in the territories. Vhen the convention fadled, tha 

Alabaaa delegation vithdrev and vere soon foUovod by those froa 

Mississippi, Louisiana, South Carolina, and Florida.^ Sight 

states in all vithdrev, protesting the acts of the c^ivontlon. 

The protest of the Texas delegates vas presented by Bryaa, 

chairman of the group. He eiqpressed the vievs of his delega

tion as veil as the orthodox Southern position reaarkably vail. 

He claimed there vas not only a North and South politically, 

but also socially and religiously. The requeet that the Texas 

delegates made vas for the Deaocratic farty to reaffirm and 

concur in the principles contained in the platfom of tho 
I 7 

National Democratic Convention held in Cincinnati in June, 1856; 

4 Lubbock's Meaoirs. 267. 
5 Ibid., 276. 
6 Ibid.. 273-274. 
7 Toxaa State Gasstte, May 16, 1857, p. 2, c. 1-3. Speci

fically stated that Congress had no power under the Constitution 
to interfem vith or control the domestic institutions of the 
sUtes and to pmhibit all efforts made to induce Congress to 
interfere in questions of slavery. 
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m$ t | | | ^ ^ iupplitlan raoognlaa tha right of avary cltlaan to 

|aka hla pynippplf af aay kind, Indwdlng sUvaSj into tho ooanon 

tanltary Jj>aa>ang|ag agaaUy ta al l tha stotas, and to hava It . 

pmtaotad tham nndar tha fadaral constitution* leithor Congmaa 

nor aay pthar haaan povar had the authority ta ii^air thaaa sacred 

rights aftor havlag ,boen slfImod by tha Supreaa Court la tha Dred 
.4 •' " 

plptt oaaa* Zf ̂ a prinolploa of tha Northern denooraey vera 

adbarod to and nnfereod, thoy vould destroy tho Vnicm, "In con-

aidamtlon of the foregoing fast, ve cannot reaaia in tha eon-

vantlon* Vo aoHssoquontly respectfully vithdma, leaving no one 

authorised to oaat tha vote of tho State of Toxaa ."̂  

The bolters reasaaablod oa Key 1, into vhat vas called the 

Constitutional Doaooratio Gaavontion, but adjourned iaaadiatoly 
» 

aftar agraelag to aeot again in June In Riohnond, Tlrglaia*^ 

Whan the Constitirtional Democratic Convention met in Rich* 

10 mond on Juno U , Lubbock vas selected as temporary chaiman) 

hovever, the Convention immediately adjourned until after final 

action of the Baltimore Convention, If the Baltimore convention 

failed to adopt a platform suitable to the Southern delegates, 

the Constitutional Democratic Convention planned to reassemble 

at Richmond and make its ovn nominations. The platform adopted 

at Baltimore vas not satisfactory. Upon receipt of this news, 

the convention reconvened and on the first ballot named John C. 

Breekenridge, of Kentucky, as their candidate for the presidency. 

8 The Clarksville Standard. May 19, I860, p. 1, c. 3. 
9 Lubbock's l^e^oirs. 230-281. 

10 The Clarksville Standard. June 23, 1363, p. 2, c. 2 
11 Ibid,, Juns 23, I860, p. 2, c. 2. 
12 Lubbock's Memoirs. 299. 
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tka Bsltlnom Dsnoomtie C^nvaatlon had ngnod Stojdian Douglas 

aa thalr gaadldkt^a^ and tha isvublleans nsnad Abrahan Lincoln* 

faikkajk jlsyad na farther aatlva rale in tha mnalndar af tba 

eanvattfciaa*̂ ,̂V' '^' 
•V-v> 

Whan tha oonvontion adjonmod, Lubbock joined his vife at 

Blua Hu]||pur l̂ fHringa, Virginia* They had deoided to spend the 

soanar bara In order that Lubbodc night got a vall-oamed vaon» 

tlan and raat^^ 

ftrn polltloal fmnt, hovever,' vas not as peaooful aad quiet 

aa tha. spot mere tho Lubbocka v a m vacationing* Zt vas tha 

gaaaral feeling that if Lincoln and hia "Hlack Ropuhlioana" vam 

aleoted, that aany Southern states, ospoeially Toxaa, could and 

vould not renain ia the Union, Why did the Domocrats feel so sure 

that tha Bapublieans vould vinT First, them had beea a definite 

split in the Denocratic ^^rty at the Charleston Convention, 

Secondly, another group of Democrats, calling themselves tho 

Constitutional Unionists, held a convention and nominated John 

Bell of Tennessee as candidate for the presidency. This further 

divided the Southern vote, 

Lubbock kept informed on Texas state politics by correspond

ing vith Major John Marshall, who also enclosed copies of news

papers containing pertinent information. The following is a 

letter written by Lubbock while at Blue Sulpnur Sprln<::s, Virginia, 

to Marshall under the date of September 13, 1360. 

lou can scarce imagine the pleasure I experienced a day or two 
since on receiving the State Gazette of Aurast 25th. Here on the 

12 Lubbock's Memoirs. 299. 
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ttonnlalan fC Hr^^Lnla, a mther dull plaea, although ploasaat) 
moalviag Httla or no novo at all f m a Texas* I assum you 
wflMn i rsad year paper, Z fait revived up, bouyant, even before 
reading, but vhan Z caae to road fron, coimty after county, idiieh 
kad givon thalr vnta to Oaneral Houston, had nov cast their vote 
for tha oandidato of tho true Constitutional States Ric^ts Deno-
araay^ Z Indeed boeane truly joyful, exelaining "truth is nighty 
snd vill prevail", tha second sober thought of tho people vill 
causa then to do right in spite of all tha aippliances bmught to 
boar by designing men, AUov no to caagratulato the Deaocraey of 
Texas \qpan thalr praaant position* Thay nov occupy tha true 
ground onoo aoro) nay ve hope they vill continue to do so* Z a^ 
truly pLoased ta see that there are no Douglas oloaenta vhatsaavar 
in our State, Z do not agree vith aany that Lincoln's election is 
oortaia, Z yet have hope that sensible aen - aea of capital - aen 
of patriotisa in Mov York, f ennsylvsnia, snd Nov Jersey, vill ro-
pndiata Black Bopublioanisa by easting their votes against Linooln4 
i trust Southern aen vill rally to tho 8tQ>port of the only ticket 
run upon constltutionsl and expressed opinion, Hov men of the 
South can support any other ticket than that of Breekenridge and 
Immep 1 cannot conceive. Bell and Everett are irtiolly toireliablo 
sad unsafe, of a bad political school and should be mpudiated, 
I have hope of Yirgiida, The Douglas eleaent is very voak hare, 
and they are boeoaing so thick vith the Bellites that many of 
thoa are going over to Breekenridge aad Lane* Although there 
are aasy ia the State vho feel undeteiminad as to their course 
in case of tho Section of Lincoln, Z fool no hesitation ia say
ing that our safety and honor forbids our submitting to Black 
Bapubllcsn rule, ay ovn opinion is that secession is the proper 
reaedy, as far as I aa concerned, I an for prompt and energetic 
aotlon*^ 

Mr* aad Mrs, Lubbock returned to Texas and their ranch in 

October, 1860, vail rested after their extended vacation, Lubbock 

kept hiasalf ooeapiod during the folloving months improving tho 

raneh,^ 

Moaaahile, Governor Houston vas detemined to do everything 

possible to prevent the secession of Texas, A legislative reso

lution had been adopted during Runnels' administration authorising 

the Gotomor to call an election vhenever he deemed proper for 

" -—•— 

13 State Gasstte. October 6, I860, p, 3, c 4. 
14 Lubbock's Memoirs. 299. 
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tk» purpaaa eA nanft̂ g dalagataa to neat In convantion vith dala-

gataa fmn atkor alnva holding atataa ta ememider aasna of pm-

aarvlng iAmir equal ri^ta aithia tha ̂ ^lon. Acting midar thia 

authority, Hauaton prapoaad a cmivontion sottlag tha first Monday 

in fabruary aa tha data for ckooaiag dolagataa* 

Boaavor, tha p a ^ e of Toxaa bad taken nattera into thair 

Ofsn bands and althaut regard for tho vishoa of Qovemor Hcuatoa 

fixed Jkaaary 8th aa the data for tho eleetlon of dalagataa ta 

naat In convention on Jaaaary 28th, at Austin, to consider tha 

quastion of saoamilma. The GMKvmition adopted -Uio ordiaanco of 

Boooaaion on February 1, snd it aaa aubaittad to the vatera et tha 

state for ratifieation on February 23rd, The ordinanoo vaa rati

fied by a popular vote of 46,129 to 14,687, On March 4th, iAm 

Sooossioa Oonvontion paaaad an ordinanoo uniting Texas vith tho 

Confodomte Statea of Aaorioa.^^ Governor Sea Houston had 

bitterly apposed secession and upon hia mfuaal to take tha oath 

of allogiaaca to tho Confederacy, tho Convention declared tho 

offloo of governor vacant aad Lieutenant Governor £dvard Clark 

ves elovated to the governor's chair. 

While these exciting events vere transpiring, Lubbock re-

oained quietly on his ranch. He vas a staunch States Rights 

•an, but did not voice his opinions publicly. 

During the early part of April, Lubbock deoided to announce 

15 Winkler, A History o£ Texas and Texsns. vol, I, p, 538. 
Lubbock in his Msnoim contends that tho vote vas 39,415 to 13,814 
favoring the ordiaanco. Hovever, other sources pmve Lubbock's 
aenory erroneous, 

16 Lubbock's Memoirs. 311. 
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fit^iVWtanMik^ t k U li»'dld fanally on April 18, 1861« Lubbook 

dn^nlrais' kif airsisi of tkn great maponaibillty upon tho 

tn^naewiy4ka gavamar*8 chair, but balievod that "tha 

iSHaronta af tka Stata aauld puffer no dotriaent at ay baada", 

Tanana n a m pralnad far tha ehaagaa that had taken plaaa in tha 

past ndntnf atrationa, of roliovlag thaaoalvaa af tha Hlaek lapak» 

Hoan rula, and their auoeaas ia establishing a liberal Goafodomey* 

It la aoarooly aeoossary for aa to aay to thoso idio knov aa 
that Z ondorao aoat fully the action of tho State Convention and 
apprava naat sardlally of tho Constitution of tho Confederate States, 

ftlnoo booaning a oaadldata, Lubback had learned that citlsana 

advlaad tko ealliag af a oonvontion to ssttle tho issue nov bolag 

trlod, "adhasion to the course of Southern Rights against thoso 

vho aay favor tha idea of a reconstruction of the govemaent" and 

idio syapathlaad vith tha Lincoln govemaant. 

Can It bo poasiblo that ve still have such people aaong uat 
Zf so, I trust, for the honor of my country, thoy constitute but 
a haadfal of nalc^itents and disappointed aen, vho vill be ashaned 
to atand forth before the country in their unpatriotic endeavor 
ta divide snd distract a nov united people. 

Zt is veil knovn that I have been a consistent States KU^hts 
DoBocrat, vithout change or turning, and in favor of strict party 
organisation. 

He further stated that he would be willing to drop all party 

lines, if a convention were called, and all who were known to be 

loyal and true invited to participate, Lubbock would adhere to 

the decisions of such a convention whether or not its actions were 

personally favorable or not. He pledged to "act honestly, im

partially, and faithfully; administering^ the Government economically 

but vigorously." Lubbock declared that regardless of cost, the 



ttwMer Hmm «i Utemtaotar* '̂' 

^ %tertAA "^Ae iaaitka InbbodE had oanfaaaad tha atato, ha gainad 

m aoourata ta|«iaalan af the paoplo' a attitude tovard bin* In 

tibi a8aipi£0ft af 1857 sad 1899, tha sontlnont had ba«i qaite f avar-

ahln* '̂  la dit not beliava t3iai them had booa any changa In tha 
• • » ' -

pnbHo attltada tavard hla* T|» mporionoa aoqalrod vhile eanpaign-

$Ai .with-taagkn-vaa put ta good usa*^ 

ri-1 Lubbook*^a oppoaoats were T» J« Chaabom and Oavamor Idaard 

Slark* All i^upee were Denoorats and their plnriea varo praotloally 

^ a sane, B a ^ pledged to support tha var and nothiag also aaa 

dlaoasaod* "̂  The voters vara famed to chooao tho man ratiser than 

a 3^tfattt« Tha aaln quastiaa vas vhieh candidate vould best carry 

out tlus, platfbm* 

'% ^ Tha State Dsmocratio Cenveotloa aet in Dallas on May 27, 1861, 

Tho mpmsontatian vas too saall to justify a noaination for state 

officials* Wo party noainations vere aada. The race vas throvn 

vido opon,^^ 

Since all three candidates vere able men vith sound prinel-

pies, tho novspapers of the state found it difficult to decide 

vhieh candidate to support. The State Gasette regretted that the 

"opposing candidates have labored so sealously in the same cause," 

Its editor pointed out that in either Texas would have a governor 

"vho vould be found true to the South in any emergency." Hovever, 

the editor shoved a slight partiality for Lubbock. He claiaed 

17 Tho Clarksville Standard, AprU 19, 1861, p. 2, c. 1, 
18 L^bbo<»' p MW>^.>^» 3 a , 
19 Ibid,, 322-324, 
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that i|a mm In tka atata had taken a deeper intemst in tho val^ 

f k m af Tavaa SOP kad baan noro aotlva alnoo aoeossion* Ho vaa 

favorably knaan ta tka paoplo of tha vholo stata and fdrntevor 

poait|oiit«aa aaatjppad k l % kla past sarvicos vom a guaraataa 

tkat ka vaald ff^thfvlly diaidiarge tha duties required of hin*^ 

A fov waaka later, tha Hlllsbom l^cpmss eiqpmssod a pmf er-

oneo for Labbook, The editor ojqpreasad tha opinion that Lubbock 

vas tha aost ndtabla man In tho state* "Ho is a gentloasa of 

daoidod ability, la vail acquainted vith tha political conditions 

of tho State, and vith tho vanta of tho people , • , He baa ac-

qulrad a knoidodgo of tho arduous duties devolving upon tho Execu

tive of tho Stata*"21 

lAibbock also had staunch supporters in north Texas, as shovn 

by aa editorial in tho Dallas Î srald, 

Hon* F« H, Lubbock - the name of this gentloaan has been 
raised by many of tho loading nevapapers of the State for tho 
office of Governor* The old tried and true friends of former 
years still cling to his fortunes and as they voted for hia vhen 
States Rights vere struggling against a strong opposition party, 
they vill support hin again in the fullness and fruition of these 
doctrines, knoving that to their success he has devoted the best 
part of his early manhood. Old Democrats and States Rights Whigs 
seem disposed to vote for Lubbock, and to revard the faithfulness 
of former years,22 

Clark and Chambers made an active canvass, but since Lubbock 

only tvo years previously had thoroughly gone over the stete, he 

decided to let veil enough alone. He made only a few speeches in 

vhieh he emphasised States Fights and allagience to the Confederate 

23 
cause,*'' 

20 The State Gasette^ June 22, 1361, p. 2, c. 2. 
21 jbid,, July 6, 1861, p. 3, c 2. 
22 The ClarksyiUe Standard, July 27, 1361, u. 4, c. 1. 
23 Lubbock's ^moire. 324. 
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Wi tub »lairtii>ii LabboA dafaatod Clark by one hundred aad 

bbakiyiiCdlti' wat»W» Thin was tha alaaast govomar's meo In tha 

bfltaxy H^ thb atota«24 

THJadtalaly nftar tha i8laatlon. Governor Labboek dooidod to 

-flalt MilnMid^to Infom hlnsolf of Confodamta plana. Upon hl8 

arrival, ha found that Prosidont Jefferson Levis had gone to tho 

front for a personsl inapoetlon* When tho prosidont roturaed, 

Labbeeii not bin at tha train* Ho introduood hiasalf to tho fmal-

dent vitk oarenoay, and aiqplalaad tha object of hla visit* I«bboek 

rooolvad fron Davis a aost cordial greeting snd volcoao* He vaa 

iapraaaad by tha sincerity of tho Ibrosidoat, 

After hearing tha Confederate plana, Lubbock expressed his 

oanfldonoo that Lavis could rely on tho oooperatioa of the state 

of Texas, Lubbook departed Richmond in October, 1861, for Toxaa* 

While stoaaing up. tha Locho River to Hev Theria, Louisiana, on 

tho return trip, he net a boat load of the Sighth Texas Regiment 

proceeding to the ?irginia front. 

When hostilities had first opened at Sumter, Colonel Toa 

Lubbock had volunteered his services to tho Confederacy by help

ing to raise troops. He then vent with them to the Virginia 

front, taking an active part in the fighting,25 However, he was 

soon sent to Texas to raise more troops. *hen it wes announced 

that he had the authority to raise a regiment for the Virginia 

front lines, there was such a rush of volunteers tnet the quota 

vas soon filled and many had to be rejected. 

24 Lubbock's Memoirs. 332, 
25 Ibid., 313-3U, 
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fraparatloaa wMcn wean nada to aaroh tho troops fron Houston 

via Nov Orloana to Virginia* Soae of the aaa vara aounted* Lab-

bask pmvldad quite a nuaber of horaes froa his ranch for this 

roglaaat.2^ Zt vas vhile these troops, under tho coamand of 

Colaaal Taa Lubbaok, vom enroute to Nov Orloana that Governor 
' >> . » 

Lubbock not then* 

Tho brothers moognisod each other and aaved a farevoll* 

This vas thalr last aaotlng,27 for Toa vas killsd in battle soon 

aftoraards* The nevs reached Lubbock on January 23, 1862, He 

not tho remains at Houstan and buried Toa la tho Masonic cenotory 

in Honaton*2^ 

Hpon his return to Texas, tha govemor-elect begsn propara-

tl«. f.r hi. i ; « ^ U . n . T ^ ranc^ ana n.g™.. ,.r. l.n 

under tho care of the stock keeper* The rosidsnce vas left under 

the special care of a neighbor. The private affairs being taken 

care of, he and Mrs, Lubbock left for Austin, They stopped in 

Bastrop to see John B» Lubbock, another brother. While hero 

Lubbock learned that the election returns vere being contested, 

Mrs, Lubbock decided to reaain in bastrop until the outcoae was 

ssttlsd* After a short visit in Aiatin, Lubbock returned to 

Bastrop to avait the official announcement by the legislature of 

the election results,30 

26 Lubbock* s Memoirs, 324-325. 
27 Ibid,, 327. 
28 Ibid.. 372, 
29 The ranch consisted of 1,300 acres, one hundred of ufiich 

vas under cultivation. 
30 Lubbock's Memoirs, 328. 
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f ^ ^ s Mskfiyd Lubbook was inaugumtod aa governor of Toxas 

an AemAAer 7, 1861, In tha Hall of Hepms«itatlves, Za hla in-

ingwml addrasi Gavemor Lubbock^ reniadod tha Texans of thoir 

good fartuna by tha abaaaea of tho eneay fron Toxas soil. With 

tha paoplo's nipport, ha vaa resolved to hold froedsn as his fora-

noat abjoetlvo, Tba hope that tha South vould bo pemlttod to 

eeeede in peaoo was not to bo realised. Instead, thoss vith vhoa 

thay had onoo lived ia bmtherhood had become their "most viadl-

cativo fooa, vloing vith tha abolitionists vho should be first 

in tba field for our subjugation," 

Lubbock blaned tho Llneoln govemnont for tho iahuaan 

struggle. The North had boasted that the South vould be overrun 

in sixty days, £ight months had passed, hovever, sines the var 

startod, and the Federals vere on the defensive. The soldiers 

on tho battle fronts vere praised for their heroisa and bravery. 

It has been said, gentleaon, that this is a var for slavery, 
I tell you it is a var for liberty t Upon the issue of this var 
must depend our status in all time to come. Ke must either main
tain oxir liberties by our strong arms and stout hearts, or ve 
must consent to becmae the most abject slaves of the basest, most 
corrupt and vulgar despotism, that ever clutched in its unhalloved 
grasp the liberties of a free people. 

Lubbock voiced his confidence in the leaders of the Confed

eracy, He assured the people that they were doing everything in 

their power to preserve their liberties and to chastise the 

remorseless foe. The Governor had a constructive program. He 

requested the legislature to provide fully for trie men who had 
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aarmd ̂ Ihalr aawntty nail and faithfully. Being a varrior hiasalf, 

ha maliaad tka valna af aask a poll^* Ha askad that erery eitiaan 

parftan hla part In tha var aff art and pronlsod a palley of prudonoo 

and aoanonony in avary dapartnaat of tha atata govemaent*^ 

Ha meenaaadad that tba State ba placed in a poaitlon of aaLf-

dofanaa fron tha eeaat to tho footblUs) that Texas pay punetuslly 

bar portion of tho var tan to the Oonfodorato govemaent) that tha 

paopla adham ta the Confodomte Constitution, He vas dotemiaad 

ta ai^parvisa Inpartial anforoonont of tho lava, to administer tho 

goTomnoat for tho benefit of the people vith honesty, and to see 

that tha fmntlor was guarded against the ruthless Indians at aay ̂  

oaat^^ 

f "§ Maay favarable ooamoats vhieh Governor Lubbock's insngural 

ev^od fron«the press of the state reflected the true sentinonts 

of the people, Tho State Gasette vas grsatly ploasod. 

In every lino of Governor Lubbock's address vill be recog-
niaod the frank earnestness of the man and his hearty S3rmpathies 
vith tho people over vhose interests he has beea called to proaido. 
He made his appearance in the representative chamber clothed in 
honespun and seeaed indeed the peoples choice. 

He eacprossed a determination to make every exertion to place 
the state in a defensibls position, from the seaboard to tho 
mountains. Unless ve are much mistaken in the man, Frank Lubbock 
vill redeem this pledge and carry out his expressed determination 
to its fullest extent.3 

The Texas Republican said that "The inaugural address of 

Governor Lubbock is a document vorthy of the head and heart of a 

patriot," and was delighted that he stressed as a primary essential 

1 li«ubbock's Memoirs. 332. 
2 The Clarksville Standard. November 23, 1861, p. 1., c. 6. 
3 The State Gazette, undated, quoted In Lubbock's Meaoirs, 

336-337, 
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tka ippartanan pf dNMTanaa*^ 

In kla 'Jii(em9l0it to tha Ninth Laglalatum, Lubbock stmssod 

farthar kla vlava an tha dafonso of tha fmntlar against ladlan 

dapridatlonafr M# aaqimssad no faith in tha policy of tho Oaafod-

^asp.tt govamnaat tovard reserve Indiana* Lubbock advocated tho 

maarvatlM« slth tha govansMat supporting snd civilising the 

Zadlaaa* Ha^ than asked tha Loglslaturo to adopt a systea of 

fmntlar pmtootion suitable to the existing situation* He called 

far Innodiata adoption beoauso, in case of an invasion, Texas aust 

raly for dofonso alaost ontimly upoa the state ailitia* 

In raferenoa to tho staters financial condition, he roaindad 

tha legislature that the Confederate govemaent vould assume all 

dabta incurred by tho states incident to their secession fron tho 

llaited States i» Since Texas held a large clain againat the Confod-

amoy in this connection, he urged the adoption of necessary 

neasures to establish her clain. 

Institutions for tho insane, blind, and deaf and d\.mb vere 

recommended to the consideration of the legislature. The lav 

under vhieh the school fund vas loaned to certain railroad companies 

required that the roads borroving any portion of it should be sold 

if payments vere not made at maturity. "It is a matter of para

mount importance that the school fund should be secure and be de

voted entirely to the sacred purpose for which it was .iesUned 

by the wise forssight of the framers of the constitution,"^ 

4 Tho Texas Republican (Marshall), quoted in Lubbock's 
Memoirs, 336-337. 

5 Lubbock's Memoirs. 337-339. 
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:/p. rWfm aawBrtng tha offloa af governor Labbaak pot all prlvata 

bnainssi ̂ nalda* Ba plaaad kla raaek ia cam of others in order ta 

davnta kla.antlm tIna to tha duties of tha offloo. Ho did oat em 

tha mnah again until near tha dosa of tha aar* Tka houao vas 

aoaldantally bamsA, oaaaiag a loaa of about ten thouaand dallara, 
it 

siiiaa ha earriad ao firo iasmaoioo*^ 

% # CkM et tha aajor pmblens ooafronting tho nov governor vas that 

or aanaarlption* Texas aoodod to retain nsny aen on tho Indian 

froBtlaW, on tho oxtensivo sea oaaat, and on tho MexLoan bordar, 

in addition to thoso to bo fumisbod tho Confodomte amiaa* 

B»i|idlar Goneral Paul 0* Babert, an ex-governor of Louiaiana, 

wee at tha tiaa Coafaderate Military Coanander over Texas* He vas 

sn abla eaginaar snd probably for that reason vas ordered to this 

poat vith th4» spoeifio assignaont to set up adequate Gulf defenses* 

Governor Lubbock learned fron Robert that only Colonel Rip Ford*s 

reginont occupied tho lover Bio Grande region. Since an invasion 

vas expected from that direction, the Governor vrote Bebert 

suggesting that it vould be best for the Confederate government 

to decline to muster into service any additional troops from that 

portion of the state lying west of the Colorado Fiver, The plan 

was to use that manpower for the defense of their own land. Lub

bock's proposal was later accepted in a modixied form by the 

Confederate authorities.' 

The night following Lubbock's inau^Turation, the Fsderals 

6 Lubbock's Memoirs, 344. 
7 Ibid,, 3U-345. 



ikftMakai and ̂ ailE a lianfadainta vaaaal ia Oalmaton Harbor* Da-

norallaatlan «mv« A waali later labart vmta tha Saomtaxy of War 

that tte dafanaa oi tialvastoa vas a near lapoaaiblllly, but m -

oannandad that It ba held as long aa poaalbla sinoo it vas a cotton 

part and waold ba an ansallant ansay basa* 

i ^ fha Oovamsr bdiavad that tha cotton stored aloag tha coast 

Isvfitad kttask* Ha tharofom issued a pmclsnstion on November 30th 

fWf%lddlng tha tranaportatiaa of cotton to points vithin strikiag 

dlatanaa af ansay vasaala* Labboek eoatendod that tha ordar proved 

aff aotlva in profanting tha oapture of cottoa by raiding parties 

f m n tka federal bLo^kadiag ahipa*^ 

Whan runors roaohed Lubbock that it aight be necessary ta 

avaauata Galvoatoa Zaland,^ ha offered to aham vith Hebert tho 

msponsibllity of burning* the city of Cralvostoa or its evacuation, 

Hebert thaakod Lubbock for his offer of coopemtion but said 

aothiag of the suggestion about Galveston,^^ 

A fev veeks after hia inauguration, Lubbock recommended 

to Fresident Davis the follovingt a higher rate of taxation, due 

to decreased circulation of Confederate currency) passage of a lav 

denying all aliens vho refused to fight the right to hold real 

estatS) and that all soldiers be allowed to vote. Furthermore, 

Lubbock expressed approval of the Confederate conscript law. 

The conscript lav provided that enlistments vere to be for tvelve 

8 Lubbock's ̂ emoirs, 345-346, 
9 Ibid*, 347. 

10 Ibid,, 348-349. 
U Ibid,, 269. 



nonth paHnda, far ons^ripta aa aall aa valtmtaem*^ 

^ task atata nan required to furnish tho confodomte amiea aaa 

oat a mtia of six per c«it of tho vhita p^nlation*^^ Toms* qaota 

oa this banla vaa appnnlnatoly 15,500 aon. When Lubbo^ took 

offloo, toxaa had iqp̂ pmxinataly tvaaly thousand men austmred into 

tha aerilea* Tha govemamat atarted aeooptiag valunteera n^oa 

moaipt of tho maulta mt tha Seeoaaion Cosfantlon*^ Ago require-

aenta vom eighteen to thir^F-flvo, Ali«Eis vere liable ta oiUtaxy 

d u ^ if noooaaaiy to aid^in swelling invai4im,^but thoy vom not 

•ubjeot to ardiaary ailitary duty, Tvo himdred and ninety-eight 

In taana olaiaed aasa^tioa in 1862 froa ailitary service and con

tacted thair raii^otivo consuls for protection* £ven so, many 

German aad Britiah aliona rendered excellent services in tho da

fonso of Ccalvaston lslaad*l^ 

On X>ecenber 30, 1862, Governor Lubbook, Y^wn the authority of 

the logislatum, issued Goneral Order Nuaber 1, vhieh provided for 

tho organisation of State troops for defensive measures. £ach 

senatorial district vas organised into a military district. The 

senior Juotioo of the f eace in each precinct vas ordered to enroll 

all peraons liable for military duty,^ The companies thus organ

ised vere to moot, at least once in each two week period, for drill. 

12 Jefferson Davis to Confederate Congress, February 25, 1862, 
Dunbar Rowland (ed,), Jefferson Davis Constitutionalist His Letters, 
Fapors snd Speeches. 204-205. 

13 Jefferson Davis to Confederate Congress, Februaiy 28, 1862, 
in I ^ i2lllaft ReUllioni A flaaoilstion ££ 1]^ Qffi9lfa HfiS2l2l& SL Ihft 
Union p ^ Confodomte Armies (hereafter cited as Official Records). 
ser. I, vol, XIV. pp. 429-430. 

14 Lubbook*8 Memoirs, 355. 
15 Report of General J, b. Magrudor to General S, Cooper, 

February 26, 1863, Official Records, ser. I, vol. IV, pp. 211-220. 
16 All vhite aen not already in essential eaployaent, betveen 

tho sgss of eighteen and fifty. 



ibiai M liairi ta ka kald In Msdlnaaa In oaaa of aay invasion of 

tha stalii, or If aallad ly tka fmsidant iato regular sarvlea* Za 

altStthr 'Am§g tha tlavaraor vould lataa a pmelaaatlon calling for tha 

raqtfiilta innbar of twlwntaars, and should tha nuaber offering bo in-

itn£alint| tha Gaanandiag Oaneral vould be ordered to aaka a draft* 

Tka proaZanatlon farther stated, "That tha Governor is eapovorod and 

ha la also propamd ta evoke all tho meources of tho State in Ita 

dafanaa, but ha will not insult tho patrlotian of his oountrynon in 

auppoiiag it vill beeone necessary to have to msort to a draft* "̂''̂  

A fow vaoka after Lubbock's aessago to tho legislaturo, a nillioB 

dollars vam appropriated and approved by Lubbook "for the support, 

oonfert, aad efficiency of the state tmops if cslled into active 

service , , , ," Aaong the acts passsd at this tiae vas one eraat^ 

ing a ailitary board, Tho governor vas to act as chaiman of tho 

board* The purpose of the act vas to further the efficiency of the 

IS aamifacture of munitions and ths proper distribution of armi).'̂  

Caaps of instruction had been established at various points in 

the state, vhere aen vere austered in, equipped, and drilled for 

service, Lubbock's most important vork vas to push the completion 

of the organisation of these State Troops. The State Troops were 

transferred as rapidly as possible to the Confederate service, for 

the sooner this could be accomplished the less the expense to the 

state.^ 

For stopping the Indian forays, the legislature authorised 

17 Jhe Clarksvills Standard. February 1*5, 1862, p. 1, c. 1-2. 
18 Gammel, Laws of Texas 1823-1897. vol. V, pp. 45:;-46% 
19 Lubbock's Memoirs. 355-358. 
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tka arganlaatlon et "Tho Frontier Boginant", Tha aon of this organl-

aatlon vara under tho direction of stata authorities snd vere not to 

loam ^ e linlts of tho state, Zt vas eonpossd entirely of nen living 

on tho frontier, giving than porsanally tho obligation of defending 
i?, . . . •- • 

their ovn land^ lives, and property,^ 

When tba Hinth Logialature adjourned, Lubbock consulted his 

physician, I>r, J, M« ^ i n o r * He vaa advised to resuae his daily 

axarcises to vhieh he had been accustomed. His famrits oxerciao vaa 

horseback riding* His horse each aoming themafter vas at his gate 

shortly after dayligbt, and unless it vas raining, he mdo four ta 

six alios daily, freviously ho had riddsn five to thirty-five alios 

daily, and his constitution demanded a continuance of similar activi

ties. He vas often cautioned by his friends that he ran considerablo 

risk of assassination. Hovever, Lubbock vas not molested. The rides 

provided tho needed relaxation and good health through the remainder 

of his tern of office as governor. 

The Confederate authorities made tremendous efforts to stop the 
• ». . • . 1 : . •,••< - ,••,• 

invading Federals, but to no avail. Secretary of War, J. P. Benjaain, 

ordered General Hebert to send all troops available to the front, 

except those needed for manning the defense positions. General Hebert 

complied reluctantly, and applied for a transfer to the Trans-Jlississippi 
21 

Department. In due time his transfer wes approved. 

On February 3, 1862, Secretary of IKar Benjamin formally recuisi-

tioned Texas for her quota of fifteen regiments.'^*' Governor Lubbock 

20 Gammel, Laws of Texas, 182^-1397. vol. V, pp, 452-455. 
21 Lubbock's Memoirs. 375-376, 
22 A Confederate infantry regiment consisted of 1,043 officers 

and men. 
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assured Benjaain that tho troopa vo\ild be enrolled. He then issued 

a proclsnation to tho people of Texas in iMch he asked for volunteers. 

Sack soldier vas to receive a bounty of fifty dollars i^an his company 

or reginont vas austered into service, and his transportation vas to 

bo paid by the Confederate Govemaent fron his hoae to tho point of 

rondosvous. He said, 'I aust have reported to the Adjutant General's 

office vithin thirty days the nuaber of troops required . . . , I 

vill not insult the chivalry and military fame of the brave Texans by 

doubting for a moment that a sufficient number of volunteers vill be 

tendered to meet tho present call." In going further, he said that 

if the quota vaa not filled in thirty days, then the specified number 

would be obtained by draft, 

A misunderstanding betveen the Confederate Govemaent and tho 

Texas authorities arose shortly after Lubbock received Benjamin's 

requisition. In a lengthy letter to the Secretary of War, Lubbock 

stated that he had mceived reports of agents being sent to Texas 

from Richmond vith commissions to raise troops. These agents seldom, 

if ever, notified the state authorities of their operations. Thus 

the state vas unable to determine the extent of her reserve man 

pover, asking it necessary to raise troops for frontier and sea 

coast defense for periods of only six months. Upon completion of 

their period of service they vere free to return to their homes. 

Many men not only preferred duty vithin the state to the Virginia 

frontier, but also p m f erred the shorter period of enroll nent. 

23 Lubbock, "Proclamation to the People of Texas", Official 
Records, ser. IV, vol. 1, p, 930. 



Inhbaak thwart that Texas was aatnally ftimishing aom aon than 

bar 0mare, BonJo^Ui had givmi Texas eradit for 6^635 aon in tho 

Confodarata sarvlea* Lubbook argued that twalva mglnsnts vom 

nsnnad by fe»m|i, aot counting 1,250 aon in artillery forces* Most 

et -̂ la nan in tha taidlvo roglnants had been raised by sgonts fron 

Hlobnoad* laibbook bad jnat learned af the dopartum of fiftoea 

hundred additional Texans to fill a mginoat in Virginia* Six other 

agenta had been roeontly connissioned to meruit additional Texas 

troops* To prove his argunaat, Lubbodi enclosed a letter authorising 

an agent to raise fim mgiaeats of Texas troops. Them vas no nsas 

on the paper, but it bom the same date as the requisition on the 

governor for tho above mentioned fifteen regiaents. The agent was 

ardarod to report dlrootly to the Adjutsnt and Znapoetor Generals* 

office at Richaond* 

Won let* 8 see hov this places Texa8% Oa February 3, you called on 
no for fifteen reginmits, saying this is our quota for the var. On 
the sane day, sonebody is authorised to eoae into Texas and take 
five reginents over and above her quota vithout even infomiag the 
state authorities of the fact, Again on February 12, I ea asked 
for about fifteen hundred men to fill those reginents on tho Potoaac, 
asking 6,500 men by your ovn calculationa ve are due the aorvico. 
Should these requisitions be filled, ve vould have some 47,000 men 
in the field, having over twelve instead of six percent of our vhite 
population, I most respectfully demur and protest against ths govern
ment taking the men out of the state except by call through state 
authoritie8.2^ 

Furthemore, in order for Texas to have proper frontier and sea coast 

protection, Lubbock believed that it w&s necessary to jiaintain at 

least one regiment of troops vithin the state. 

Meanvhils, the Union troops vere advancing throuph Louisiana, 

24 Lubbock to Benjamin, March 7, 1862, Official Records, 
ser, IV, vol. Z, pp. 977-978. 



and W9m^ ZMtf tha Iflaalaiippl Hivar vaa virtually In their hauls* 

'AidNMaa kaoana dlwturbad aiaee tha Gonfederate govemaent failed 

tn'Snndnr ild^ and asked tha peaplos vest of the Miaslaslppl ta join 

har If ^Am eanfadwai^., failed to shift forces and supplies to the 

Transmtlaalaalppl area* ̂, Gevamor Lubbock aasurod President Davis 

af Tonaa* loyalty to tha Oaafedomey*^^ 

The folloving nonth, fresident Bavis dimcted that a confereaoo 

be csHod to aeot at Blamhall, Texas, for the purpose of suggsstlng 

plana far the defense of the states vast of the Mississippi, Tho 

governors of Loulaisna, Arkansas, Missouri, and Texas attended*^ 

Tha aonferenoo h^pod restore the confidence of the people, Zt 

proposed tbo ostablishaent of the Trans-Mississippi Department, 

headed lEy a ooaaaador vith enlarged discretionary pover8,2' 

y Before the governors adjourned, they addressed a letter to the 

citisens and soldiers of their respective states. 

While the enemy remain in tenporary possession of the Mississippi, 
ve are in a measure cut off fron free and unrestrained communication 
vith our sister States and vith the Confederate authoritiea at Rich
mond. This induced the necessity of concert of action on our part, 
as the executives of the sovorsl States vest of the Mississippi, , , 

Be fim, true, hopeful snd resolute, and a just God idll help 
and protect vhilst brave hearts vill fight and die for you. 

Submission or subjugation places the feet of the oppressor 
upon your necks, yield up, you noble women, to Butler, and the de-
grader will drive into exile your children, 

A people united and determined to be free can never be con
quered, remember this; gird on your swords, shoulder your rifles, 
and be ready for the word of command when given by the government 
of your choice and affection.28 

25 ^ubbock's Memoirs. 388. 
26 Ibid,, 390. 
27 ;bid,, 395. 
28 In Marshall, Texas, on July 28, 1863, this letter ŵ -s 

signed by C. F. Jackson, Thomas 0. ̂ ^ore, H. 3II. doctor, eno F. R, 
Lubbock. The State Gasette. September 10, 1862, p. 2, c. 1. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
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9ia^Gin£ar«ian «f Governors bad hardly adjourned when tho 

Fedkrala •aaapiad Gnlmatan Island* Lubbook, upon being notified, 

dapartoA far Oalvaaton ta render any possible aid to the defendom* 

On Oatnkor 12, 1862, tha Goivamar officislly inforaed the people of 

T^aaa Itet Oalvaaton vas "la poaaesaion of tho enray" and issued an 

ordar prohlkitiag all ooanunicatlons vhile that place remained 

ooaupledi^ 

Tovard tha end of Deeenber, 1862, tha ^vemor mceived vord 

that General A* J* Haadlton had boon appointed the Federal governor 

of Texas, Hamilton had set up his headquarters and a recruiting 

station at the captured city of Galveston,^ 
> • 

M' Xn response to the demand for a change of military coamanders 

in Toxaa, tho Confederate Govemaent sent General J, Bahkhead Magrudor 

of Virginia* Within a fev days after his arrival, Magrudsr requested 

the Oonfodorato Govemaent to retain sovorsl companies in Texas for 

defense* Federal troops vere being assembled in Nov Orleans ia pre

paration for an invasion of Texas. Before the necessary ordsrs vere 

issued froa the Confederate Government, Magrudor requested Lubbock 

to assemble all available Texas troops. Lubbock gladly cooperated, 

and vith three hundred state troops, Magmier drove the Federals 

from the city of Oalveston on January 1, 1863. 

The year 1863 vas disastrous to Southern armies, and V.ie Con

federate Government was forced to call for more r^eri. Governor 

Lubbock was authorized to call into service all white men between 

29 The State Gazette. October 22, 1862, p. 2, .̂. 6. 
30 Lubbock^s Memoirs. 423. 
31 Ibid.. 428. 



tha agaa af aightaaa and tkirty-flm far three yaam or the dnxn- ^ 

tion, aalaaa atharviaa mmmgit tram ailitary aervlca*^ An snsisl 

nant ta tha Goafedemte emaeript lav vas paaaad in Oetaber extaad-

Ing tha upper age Unit froa thirty-fiya to farty^flm, Znduatriaa 

warn allaoad ana anai^tion far eaeh fim luindred head of cattle, 

ana far each tao hmidrod and fifty horses, one far each fim huadrad 

head of aheap, aad one for each plantatloa on iribioh them aam 

twenty slavea*''̂  Zn eadh caae, the oxeaptod stockaaa vaa required 

ta be eaployed in raising livestock, 

Tha aon-î ilava holding populatloa of the vestem countloa 

opposed the draft*^ A, J, Boil, tho enmlling officer of Auatia 

Oounly, secured the nanes of tventy-oight Gemans auapected of being 

la open opposition to onroUamut, At first these opponents held 

secret aaotiaga, but soon became bold enough to hold then in public. 

At a aaeting attended by four to five hundred, thay petitioned the 

governor for pomission to provide for their families and for clotl^ 

ing aad arms for themselves as preliminary to induction, German 

oî position to the var aroused the sympathies of the soldiers stationed 

in the area. As soon as Magrudor learned of this, he ordered an ex

change of troopa,^^ 

Late in Î ecember, Lubbock ordered a draft in Austin County. 

The large nuaber of men drafted increased the rebellious attitude. 

32 General Order, April 28, 1862, Official Records, ser. IV, 
vol, I, p, 1,095. 

33 Ibid,, ser, IV, vol. II, p. 162. 
34 P. 0, Hebert to Lubbock, August 28, 1862, Ibid., ser. I, 

vol, ZZ, p, 733, 
35 A, J. Bell to J, P. Llewellen, November 23, 1863, IbiJ.. 

ser. I, vol. ZV, p. 887. 
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tha dmftid nan rafoaad ta ba foam lata tka aerrioa an tko day '/̂  

Oipalnted* fka affioer vho aaa ta adnlalntar ths oath aaa aaaaultad 

anddrlvan anay* Tha Gaman papulation aaa in opaa rebellion and 

eppaaltlon naetlaga warn b a U dally* At tha largaat ana, bald «a 

Baaanbar 3I9 In tha nsrtham aaeUon af Aaatla oauaty, five oaanUas 

w o m repmaanted, Anatin, laahlngtaa, Lavaea, fayatte, aad Calorada* 

0* Slaaaa pmaided* After a auabor of spooohaa ia epposltloa ta 

tha draft and.|n>|amr of mslstaaea to the gomranaati tha asasnbly 

approved tka fallaviag pragma* The obair appelated one aan fron 

e a ^ praalaat ta return home and call tagether the aen of hla osananity* 

fhsy nsre tn be organised<ianediately iato ailitary ooapaalaa* Captalna 

vara appointed and drills aehoduloa i^mvod* A picket guard, nouatad 

aad amed, vaa ordered to be ready to coBBuaieate inferaatlon ta the 

afflcora In ooaaand, A fev days after the Anstia aaeting, eight 

hundred 4Goman8 assonblod in Colorade Couaty ia msistsnce to the 

operation of ailitary lava,-'^ Upon the recoamendation of A, J* Bell 

the ailltazy coanander in tho Auetin County area. Governor Labbook 

placed the rebellious locality under aartial lav, and ordered Magru^ 

dor. Commander of tho District of Texas, Nov Mexico, and Arisona, 

to dispatch soveiral companies of his Arisona troops to the district 

for the purpose of quelling any uprising and of enforcing the lavs. 

A veek later, vhen General William D. Webb entered La Grange, 

a committee representing one hundred and twenty Gemans met him and 

stated they were willing to defend the state but wanted guarantees 

that thoir families vould be provided for. They refused to take 

36 Boll to Llevellen, January 3, 1363, Official Pecords, 
ssr, Z, m l , ZV, pp, 925-926. 



tto aatlb tn tha eattfadamta Statea, deolaring tha draft Ian weanatl-

tnHonil* Gavamor lAbbosk ardarod iAm laadam armsted aad Indlatad 

Wkdar tha itata lava* The pmdJlaMnt vaa to be fran tva ta fim yaam 

la tha panltantlary* Zn thia oaaa, maiataaco vaa aot United tn 

Gaiaaas* latlm Aaarlcana, plus amMroua AeemrteTe, m m involvedU^ ' 

U n e days later, the Gemana and a U othem inmlvod ia tha mbellioa 

had quiaUy aabnlttod to tha draft and aam onmUed aa aaldlam*^ ' 

A mqalaltlan far ton thousand troopa vas made on Labbook ly 

<baaral Magmdar on June 4, 1863* The Crafedemey had boon dralniag 

tha fighting aen fran the frontier and a dim need for mplaoeaenta 

baoane ovident<i^ The Qomrmr issued a pmelaaatlon on Juno 8, 

far tho desired troops in vhieh ho said, "Z inmke you, men of Texas, 

iQr ovary tie et faaily aad of country, to rally to our standard, 

lour governor, in your naae, has proaised that the eall vill be 

filled vith alaority. This pledge must be rodooaod. Zt vill bol"^ 

Those men vere to be used vithin the State for defensive purposss 

only, Tho requisition vas filled in three veeks tiao,^ 

Tha Qaracnor's call for troops vas the signal for reneved 

opposition on the part of the Germans. They had remained quite since 

troops vere sent into the area in December. Folloving the officia 1 

notice, men gathered again in the counties north of Austin, araed 

and equipped to resist the enrolling officer. The numbers in the 

37 William G, Webb to H. L. ^ebD, Januarj- 12, 1?62, Official 
Records, ser. I, vol. XV, pp. 945-946. 

38 H. L. Mabb to Turner, J&nuary 12, 1363, Ibid., ser. I, 
vol. XV, p. 955, 

39 Lubbock's Memoirs, 487. 
40 Tri-Weekly State Gasette (Austin), June 1?, 1363, ?. 1, c. 4. 
41 Lubbock's Memoirs. 437. 



gatharlngw inoraaaed daily, being auppleaented prinarily ly daaartam* 

fkn wnptotad Inmalon of tha aea oaaat and af Worthaait Toiaii nada 

tha nan walnatant ta lacira thalr fatiUiaa* ftmdreda deaarted tka 

fraitinr fiarwfa* Zt beoana aaoaaaary agala far amed fareoa tn aaalat 

In the anfaroanent nf oanaerlpt lawa*^ Tha oanaariptien effioar at 

Brownaville found It neeoaaary to guard all routes ta Maxieo ta pro-

•eat tha esoapa of aany subject to conscriptlws*^ 

On Moptnabsr 22, 1862, Lincoln iasoad the laanelpatlon fmola^ 

aatlon in mitA ha declared all klama, vithin the Confodomte bounds, 

free, and incited then to servile insurmction. As a direct msult, 

Labboek called sn extra session of tho legislaturo, Zt convened on 

february 2, 1863*^ Tho effect of this upon the nogmes had boooaa 
• • • * • 

one of conoem to the state authorities, Tho need for pronpt aad 

effective legislation vas pressing, Tho poraonnol of the Loglala^ 

tare had undergone great changea. Many had gone to var, Alaa the 

cirennatanoos under vhieh they aet tvelve aontha earlier voro vastly 

different. The regular session had adjourned vith the hope of an 

early peace and independonce, Hov, the atrugglo vas still in pro

gress and its issus had become doubtful,^^ In his message to tho 

tvo houses, Lubbock saidi 

Failing in ths clash of arms and the shock of battle to conquer 
and subdus our people, no expedient, however miserable, contemplatable 
or despicable has been left untried by him [LincolnD to induce the 
citisens of the Confederate states to throw off their allegiance to 

42 Col. J. 6. Ford to Turner, July 22, 1863, Official Records. 
ser, Z, vol. XIVI, pt. II, p. 119. 

43 Dashisl to Turner, August 15, 1863, Ibid., ser. I, vol. 
XXVZ, pt, II, p. 170. 

44 Gammel, Laws of Texas 1822-1897. vol. 5, p. 632. 
45 Lubbock's Memoirs, 4^3. 



tto'-ja^KMiMt-nf thalr choioe, and espouse a ooorae thay detest and 
abhor* phanavar tha fortune of aaa has placed a portloa of tha 
dintfeikki^ in hia panar, aftar oidMustlng ovary nsaaa of paranaaian, 
î liiillit mmemm, ta bring the people baek to their allagieaoa, he has 
xfawirtad ta tha nowt unjust, opposlm, aad eraal aaaaareat canfia 
tiaii^ iq^rlaaHaentt eiBd even tha taking of life Itaelf * tat under 
8 ^ tauMie triala, oar oititena vith a fev dl^boanafela aseeptlaaa, 
h a m renalned true aad loyal to the Confodomsy*^ 

-. i. • 

Ame et Lubbo^^s first aovos as governor vas ta convert state 

penitentiary peraaaaal and equipnaat ta producing clothing and other 

auppliaa t4tr aeldlera and thalr needy faaillea* After reooiviag 

nunoroua Inquirlaa regardiag the dispoaltioa of these goods, Lubbock 
(•>'•!•..•.• • • ' , 

vrote a letter to General John S, Besser, in charge of the Huntavillo 

State fenitontiary that he eiq^ctod the soldiers to bo cared for 
.iif#v w '^• 

prinarily through the efforts of iAie prison porsonnel,^' 

After the federals occupied the Mississippi, the vestem states 

voro unable to secure manufactured gooda f m a oast of the river* Zt 

booano necessary, therefore, to establish additional factories in tho 

vestem sono. Beveral largo manufacturing plants vere chartered in 
id 

Texas to suppleaent the penitentiary vorkshopa*^^ 

When the Federals gained complete control of the Mississippi, 

ths ensuing demoralisation among soldiers and people at home vas 

probably a greater disaster than the battle itself. It was up to 

Lubbock to cheer the people of Texas. In a proclamation of July 24, 

46 In the same message, he recomnendedj a higher rate of tax
ation, due to docreass in circulation of Confederate currency; a law 
to deny all aliens who refused to fight the right to hold real estate5 
and that all soldiers be allowed to vote. Lubbock again approved the 
Confederate conscript lav and pledged his aid in enforcing it. Lubbock 
also recommended and the Legislature approved a bill setting fcside 
$600,000 to be distributed to the county courts who in turn were to 
distribute the funds to the soldiers' families t ht needed help. 
Lubbock' 8 H^noira, 465-477. 

47 Tri-Weekly State Gasette. Au/̂ ust 27, 1^62, 0. 2, c. 2. 
48 Lubbock's Memoirs, 473-483. 



^^P*a, l̂ %.ĵ *^F*- .; :• •'• • • % ; • J • ^ ^ • . ' 

tba Asa nf Ihp kkamle eA^ daaa ant aoeaasarily glm the 
aontral mi mm Mlaafaaiapl^ aalthar daaa I t Inaam aa inmalan af 
Taaaai i^mrthklaii|| It behabvaa amry nan ta ba prqaorad and narmd 
f^ aay UAm that inqr befaU hii|"ar hla ccfafttxy, Ta nmrt'war fmia 
yainr d̂ p̂aw, naka adpqas^ iMpapmtlena fMr maial^aan*^ 

la t^^ta af Labbo^*a opMnlan, the fall bf Tiokaberg apllt 

tha ganfadamsy* Tie oope vitk tha near oriala, the TraanHMlaalaa^pl 

gommom aipln onvraned at ttirshall, Tanaa, on A««:aat 15, 1863* 

Taa daya later, Lubbo^ wee ^loaen diaiman of the aeotiag. The 

Inportaat Issaaa dlaeuaaad vam aeans of bolstering the aoralo af 

tha people and che<*ing dlaleyal^*^ Lubbodc praaaated tha idea 

that tha frontier aeoaod to bam aoro effect on Tcxaaa thaa tho 

Virginia fmntier*%on hie mtum to Auatia, Lubbock roquisitloaad 
^ ^ • • ' • • • ' • 

tha Trana Hiaaisalppi ailitary ooaaaader for noro troopa for froatier 

a«rwloa* Aa a result. General Henry McCuUoch and his coaasnd vere 

asalgaad* Zt vaa very euoeosaful ia alniaisiag Indian forajra* On 

tha iasue of disloyalty, Lubbock ordered strict adherence to con

script lava azid Miphasised punishaent for deserters,^ 

Governor Lubbock received a letter dated August 19, 1863, 

fron B« Theron, the French and Spanish consul at Galveston, 

Although there had beea unofficial overtures between the powers 

for an allisnce, this was the only official proposal Lubbock received, 

Theron proposed French assistance for Texas provided she would resume 

her status as an independent nation. Lubbock's cnewer v?8 dttcd 

Septenbor 9, 1863, and in part m&ds: 

^9 Lubbock's Meaoim. 483-439. 
50 Ibid,. 494* 
51 Ikid,, 503, 



Ik anatier tn year first interrogation, pomit no ta say that the 
aanaatttlen aC tenui to the United Statea vaa a good praetical 
An m year aaoaad qnaaUoa, Z an^isr noat s^phaUeally, that the aot 
nf diaaaian eM tha junotlan of the State of Toxaa of the Southern 
Statea vaa a gaed and proper political st^* la reply to your third 
Inquiry, I have to ai^, tha m-establishBent of tha old Bopubllo of 
Tanaa aill not be heneficial to our beloved adopted eouatzy* Toxaa 
haa linked her fata vith fAiem of her sistom of tha South* Sfas vill 
be true, Bteedfaat, aad vlctorioua , , , , 

Lubback foraarded ooploa of tha oormspondence to President Davia* 

The fresident expelled Theron fron the Gonfodomey*^ 

Zt ia but natural that a aaa in such a proninont aad inportaat 

position as governor during thoso hectic daya should have enemies and 

oppoaitimu Sone of the opposition vas political, sooio personal* 

fart vas due to unfounded ruaors, Zn one instance Lubbock vas charged 

by Bovarend J, W* lagner, of Houston, of disposing of his property 

for tho purpose of leaving tho country, A nevspaper editorially 

denied tho eharge aad deonod it a rumor uavorthy to print* Tho editor 

aaid that he supposed it had "emanated fron some drinking loafer, or 

other miserable miscreant, vho vas trying to breed dissatisfaction 

aaong the people. He have no hesitation in ssying that his record 

vill boar favorable comparison vith any of his predecessors,"53 

Officials idio are thus charged often must appear as their ovn 

defender, Lubbock's ansver to these charges appeared in another 

column of the paper. Lubbock stated that it was always a clisagree-

able duty for sny citisen to appear before the public as his own 

defender, 

I determined to pass it by with a private explsnation to you, 
an honored citisen, as one of those miserable, low, vile, slanderous. 

52 Lubbock's Meaoirs. 512. 
53 Tri-^oeklv Gasette. September 4, 1363, p. 1, c. 1. 
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lying affaainnâ dalily aplt out af ihm nouth af the aoan emakar, the 
ravmena astertioaar, the haartlaaa eagreaaar, the oriainsl dapmeln-
t«r nf war aarmasy and the filthy traitor, against those in authority 
nora vith tha daaign of vithdraning attention fmn thair ovn corrupt 
oandaat, than vith tha hope of blaatlBg tha fair naae aad faae of 
thoaa whon thay asaall* 

Lubbaok explained fally that his estate consisted of "a fev negroea, 

ay fam, and a stock of cattle and horses, vith a fev hundred acms 

et vild land** Ha regretted to see the attitude of the hoae frant 

reai^ tha point of circulating charges *'against the officers of the 

govemaent, both civil and ailitary,* Lnbbodc eneouragod than in 

their alertness to protect their rights but "idien they aake charges 

against individuals, bring forvard seme evidence to sustain their 

aaaertloBa** This vould only be fair to the country, to the party 

being charged, snd to tho individual asking the charge, Lubbock 

vamed that Texas vas in greater danger at hoae fmn tho fault 

findora than fma the oinvading hosts of Lincoln",^ 

Lubbock vas not a candidate to 8ucceed himself in the election 

of 1863*^^ He desired a more active part in the var, Pendleton 

Murrah received a majority of popular votes in the August election. 

When tho Tenth Legislature convened on November 2, Lubbock vas 

officially notified that hie tern had expired. In his message of 

Hoveaber 5, he addressed both houses. He opened his talk by re-

vloving soae of the events that had transpired since the adjournment 

of the extra session and voiced his confidence in the ability of the 

Trans-Mississippi Department to repel any enemy invasion. He recom

mended that every man in the country be converted into a soldier to 

serve his country in vhatever capacity needed. 

54 Tri-Weekly Gasette. September 4, 1363, p. 1, c. 2-3 
55 Tho State Gasette. June 24, 1863, p. 1, c. 2. 



Thmaghaat hla apaeeh ha aaphaaised the ailitary state af 

affalm« la tmoed the effeet of the draft lam on State Tmopa* 

l̂ irauî  nftiolal raquisitiona fron tha Goananding General of the 

Dlatriot af Tama,* ha had "oallod into service fim thousand of the 

State Troopa to neat a t^matened inrnaioa*" Bo had provloualy stated 

Uiat Texaa had furnished 68,500 nen ta the Genfedemta amies* After 

those flgurea were announeed, Texas had furnished about 22,000 aom, 

br^sging tha tatal ta over 90,000 aen enmlled in service during tha 

adnlttlatratlon of Governor Lubbock* 

Labbotik then moonnended that thoso on the home front "entirely 

devoted ta the vild hunt of voalth" be strictly dealt vith* Theim vaa 

an unfair attitude for vhile they looked for voalth, the soldiers on 

the frmtta vere giving their lives ta protact then. He asked for an 

all-out effort ta help sustain those in the service snd their fsailiea* 

He further stated "that in Texaa, vhere ve have thousands af 

bushels of ausrplus com, vheat, barley, oats, rye, etc., vith no eneoy 

in our nidst, robbing, burning, end destmying our property, these 

articles are higher than in our sister Statas," Lubbock's recommen

dations caae vhen he seddi 

These things are aU vrong and should be remedied. It can be 
done, in a measure, by your Honorable Body. The old and conservative 
State of Virginia, the "mother of States and of Statesmen", the birth
place of Hashingtan, Madison, Jefferson, Monroe, and hosts of other 
profond and great men, has found it necessary, in these war times, ta 
limit the pmfits of the tmder, and to fix a price upon the necessaries 
of lifo'̂  lou have the same power, and should exercise it,5b 

While Lubbock carefully reviewed his acts, he claimed no parti

cular honor, aii^ly claimed to have fulfilled his duties honestly. 

56 The Clarksvills Standard. November 24, 1363, p. 2, c. 3. 
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i&ithful3^i^ and iapartially, Hia aeaaago breathed tho very aoul 

of pata!l̂ »tlan in every line according ta the preaa*^ 

At Governor Hurrah* a inaugural ball, Lubbock surprised his 

frlsnda by shearing in the aaifom of the Confodemta amy. He 

had been appointed Isaiatant Adjutant General with the rank of Lien-

tannt Gol^ael, fl^ appointaimt vas aada effoctlva aa of Hoveaber 5$ 

1863* Zt vaa l^ppmved by fresident Davis aad confiraed by the Senata 

on M a r ^ 16, 1864*^ 

57 Tri. 
58 m 

-Weakly <Htietto, Hoveaber 6, 1863, p. 2, c* 1-3* 
bbock*s Meaoirs, 525* 
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CHAPTER V 

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER 

Lubbock spent several weeks clearing his personal affairs and 

j-ted for Houston on l^ecember 6, 1S63, for active duty in the 

•̂  His first assignment vas that of adjutant on General Magru-

steff in the Trans-?iississippi Department.^ General ilagruder 

et up temporary headquarters at Rigeley*s Plantation on the San 

d Kiver, and it was et this spot that Lubbock joined his staff.^ 

Lubbock sew no action until three months after he reported for 

He w?s ordered to make a reconnaissance of the .nouth of the 

^nerd Kiver to inve£tij?;ate the reported eppearance of Federal 

sels. l(Vhen near the objective, a heavy fire was opened on 

rom the ships. Hoaever, the memy made no attempt to lend 

lortly afterwards withdrew. This wes the only time Lubbock was 

fire while with Magruder.^ 

l!n the spring of 186^., the federels planned an invasion of 

st Texas by advancing along the Red Hver, and assembled 

for the purpose in Louisiana. Magruder sent every avail-

oldier to Louisiana to stop the invasion. Lubbock, a few 

previous, had been appointed inspector of field transporta-

It was now his duty to arrange transportation for the aray 

siana. LuVoock, on horseback, attended the march of the 

M Lublx3ck'a fJemoirs. 523. 
2 Tri-t*eekly ^ts te Gpzetle, December 9, 1363, p. 1# c. 2. 
3 Lubbock's :^emoirs. 529. 
U Ibi.i.. 533. 



tzoops sad diroo(%od trsosportatioa* Ho apportioned ongoao oeoonJing 

te tlMlr roivooUvo iioods*^ After disohSTging lOs dotios Is oonsso-

tioA vitk this sKvoMent, bo oppliod for sad reooived e troasfor to 

Ckaersl TOM ftroo&»o eonsand* 
» r 

lAAbetk, ported vith Ksgnidor oith aatusl rsgrot* Hia roosoa 

for ohaagiBg oas his desire for service in tho field of aotioiu Oa 

April lOp 1863, ho loft Msgrodor's headquarters to report te Goaeral 

<3rooo ia the lostera District of Looisiaaa. £n rooto, he stopped 

at fionstoa for a fev dajs to see his oifo* 

dpoa roaehiag fihroveporty X<ibbook learned of General Oroon's 

deathf vhieh caae as a result of a cannon shot* AJI a result, Labboek 

vas reassigned te tho Trans-Mississippi Departaent Hoadquartoro as 

assistant adjutant goneral te General John A* Vharten*s staff* 

The Federal advaaco up Bed Biver vas not ty the Conf oderatoe 

coaasnded iBy General Magrudor and General Wharton. The Confederates 

aanouvered Genorsl J* P* 3snk*s a n y of 20,000 nen into a poeket 

^ near Aloxsndoria, I^uisiana. The Federals vere defeated and forced 

'̂ to retreat. Iharton decided to harrass and daaage the eneny in his 

retreat. He personally led General iilliaa Steele's Texas Brigade 

in pursuit of the fleeing enemy. The Federals were caught near 

Hatohitoches on April 23, 1864, and defeated by Wharton.'' This vas 

Lubbock* s first real battle and it lasted all tho day and night*^ 

5 Lubbock* s Msaoirft, 534-535. 
6 Dallas Morning jjevs* June 23, 1905, p. 6, c. e>-7. 
7 Report of General J. P. Banks to ^cretary of War E. M. 

y Stanton, April 6, 1865, Official K^cords, ser. I, vol. XXXIV, pp. 
194-218. 

8 Lubbock*s Meaoirs. 537-538. 
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The Fodorsl fleet of fifty vessels vas naablo to approach the 

oitf froi the south to aid and ovaeoato tho retreating troops due to 

the river»a falls. Five thousand Confederates ooapletelj snntmaded 

the garrlaoa and aaintained a harrassiag fire on Benk*s any. The 

Feterals daaaed up tho river, of footing a channel deep enough for the 

fleet to pass over tho falls of tho Red Biver* On May 13, after losing 

several vessels, the Federal fleet took on board fienk*s aen and sailed 

6efwa the river. The Confederates foUovod the boats, contiaaiag their 

attars, hut could not stop then. Finally at Mansura, Louisiana, a 

rapid concentration of Confederate troops enabled then to give battle* 

Labbook touched off the first shot. The Federals auabered siztoea 

thousasd, and the Confederates about five thousand* After a day*s 

battle, the Gonfodorates gradually vithdrev, but the Federals paid 

heavily for their laurels. Federal casualties vere 2,544 killed or 

wounded and 6,358 aissiag. After the battle Lubbock was ordered back 

to heodquarters to dispose of the accuaulated office work. The 

caapaiga ended May 19, vith the Union troops retreating safely to-
o 

vard Nev Orleans.^ 

Shortly afterwards. General Wharton received orders for a 

leave to Texas. He took vith hia several aeabers of his staff, in-

diiding Lubbock. Lubbock had spent only a fev days at home when 

orders were received to return to Louisiana. During the remainder 

of the summer he was busy assisting with the reorganization of the 

9 Report of General J. P. Banks to Secretary of ^f:T L. M. 
Stanton, April 6, 1865, Official Records, ser. I, vol. XXXIV, pt, 
1, pp. 194-218. 



troopm* 

Moanidiilo Fresident Davis, having noticed Lubbock* s chsractexw 

isUos and rooognising the eleaents of a true soldier and a poUahed 

aad chivalrous goatlesMn, invited hia to a position on his staff *^ 

lAbbook acoepted iaawdiatoly and on August 12, 1864» reooived orders 

to report to the Fresident at Richaond. Tvo days later be vas en 

route, Oaneral iharton vrote Lubbock a departing letter in idiioh ho 

saidt 

I regret exceedingly to lose your services on ay staff. My 
regret at parting v i ^ you, hovever, is aitigated by the fact that 
in your nev capacity as Aido^e-caap to the Prosidsnt, you vill be 
more able to serve the conntzy. 

lour faailarity vil^ the vants of tho Trans-Mississippi Dopart-
aont vill enable you to be of great service to the people and azî y 
vest of the Mississippi River. 

Xour seal in tho service of our country during your guborastorw 
ial tera is sn evidence that the saae ability and energy vill be 
displsyod ia your nev sphere . . . . 

Ify friends east of tho Mississippi vill receive you most kindly, 
as a reeognition of your ovn aerits and as a token of regard to 
ayself.^2 

Lubbock reached Bichaond on Septeaber 28, 1864.^^ He was 

10 Official Becords. ser. I, vol. IXlVi, pt. Ill, pp. 840-881. 
11 Dallas Morning sews. June 23, 1905, p. 6, c. 6-7. 
12 Lubbock*s Memoirs. 548. 
13 One of Lubbock* s first acts upon arriving at Richaond vas 

that of vriting to Mrs. Lubbock. In his first letters he told her 
of many interesting social events, including his reception by the 
President. The economic life in Hichmond was also of intere&t to his 
vife. He vrotet "Confederate money is worth more here [MchmomO 
than in Texas for gold is 23 for one. The prices of everything in 
the way of provisions is enormous - flour |325 par barrel, butter 
$10 per pound, com |50 to 160 per bushel, sorghum syrup $25 to 
$35 per gallon, etc., board at the hotel ^30 per day." Food provi
sions becaae very scarce toward the end of the war and prices in
creased accordingly. For an instance, $100 to «̂ 150 dollars per 
gallon vas paid for sorghum. As for the price of clothing, Lubbock 
purchased the doth and all the trimmings for a Confederate uniforo. 
For this suit and the labor, he paid the tailor $1,000. Ibjr.p 
552-558. 
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kiadly reooived by the Prosidoat snd his staff* Though he pre-

ferred active field service, his assigaed dutiee voro agrooable*^ 

Xa his oapaeity as sn aide to the Fresident, Labbook aet nearly 

all proaiiwnt Confederate ailitary aea, including Generals Robert S* 

Leo aad A* S« Johnston. Me vas often called to the President* s 

aansion idiore im invariably received a cordial volcoao. A social 

hour vith Mr. and Mrs, Davis vas indeed a troat*^^ 

Meanvhilo nevs froa the frmt grov vorso. Doring tho vinter 

of 1864 and 1865, tho South suffered severe losses. Bichaond vas 

becoaing perturbed* Bunors spread regarding peace feelers. Although 

the Federals seeaed eager for peace overtures,^^ they vere uninterested 

unless tho Confederaoy agreed in advance to reunion vithout cmiditions. 

Such an agreoaont vould have denied the Confederacy a legel existence 

as a govemnont, and branded its sc^porters rebels. Maturally, the 

South refused as long as there vas any hope of victory left. 

In February, 1865, General Lee vas made commander of all Con

federate amies. General Lee reorganised his forces in Virginia to 

aeot the invader. In early spring of 1865, the Federels laid siege 

to Richmond. Lee vas unsuccessful in his efforts to raise the siege. 

As spring approached the attacks became more frequent, and on Sun

day, April 2, 1865, Davis received vord froa Lee that he intended 

to retreat tovard the South. Davis then issued directions for 

evacuating I^ichmond. Orders vere given to proceed to ianville with 

the govemaent personnel and records. President Davis, his aic'es 

14 Lubbook* s tfemoirs. 551. 
15 Ibid., 556. 
16 Ibid.. 558. 



aad ata£r, aeiit i^ tiaia to Daoville vtaeve they mt ^ qaartera*̂ ''̂  

UltlKt days after opoaiag effiees ia Deavillo, nevs esao that 

Lee had Mureadered* 1 ^ Coafederate geverBaoat left f«r Marietta, 

•ortti OazoiUBa, arriving there on i^rU 10« Tvo daya later, vhile 

Davia vas aakiag a speech, he vas handed a telegrai* The people, 

thiaklBg it vas nevs of the var, d«sanded that he read it to thSa. 

He did, but instead of nova froa the frsnt, it stated that Fresideat 

Lincoln had'boon assassinated* 

The Federals nov bogaa to advance on Charlotte and again tho 

CMifedorato offices vere aoved* This tiae thoir dostinatioa vas 

lashiagten, Goorgia*^^ Froa that point they expected to join Kirlgr 

Saith in Texas* Davis* confidence in the Confederate leadership 

in Tioas vas strengthened by Lubbock* s advico*'^^ The Trana-

Hississippi Departaent vas intact, self-eopporting, and coapara-

tively secure froa Federal invasion* 

When the party reached Washington, Georgia, the officials 

disposed of the roaaining Confederate voalth* Eighty-six thousand 

dollars vas placed in a buggy and started on its vay to England, 

apparently to be dravn on by the govemaent when it reached Texas. 

One thousand dollars in gold was given to General J. C. Breeken

ridge. Six thousand and forty dollars was divided among Davis* 

four aides - Lubbock, W. P. Johnston, John T. Wood, and Charles 

Thorbum. lAibbock received his share, nearly one thousand five 

hundred dollars, end placed it in his saddle bags. Ttie remainder 

17 Lubbock*s Memoirs. 562-563. 
IS Ibid., 564-566. 
19 I T T , Hanna, Flight Into Oblivion. 71. 



^ the t»easiiia aea divided betaaea setaral aarino aeent%aho had 

loiaed the parlr,aiiA Jeba Beagaa* 

mum ^le p « r ^ left laahiagtoa, Oearfla, they vara enroute te 

Toxaa* Ira, Davis aad faaily vara travaliag tevard FX«ridae plaaaiiv 

te rats the iao<^ade to fttglaad^ The Fresident Joiaed.thea oa Hay 7 

ill Viloox Geianty, ̂ eex^gia. On May 8, the Fresident and his party, left 

f#ir T«Bia« After trsveliag tventy ailea, the Fresideat learned of 

a bead of lajphasdEora ia the vioiai^ of hia vife*s party* Aaxieir 

for the aafety of hia faaily induced Davis te vait uatil thoy caae 

up, Ira* Davis^ party arrived,on tbo evening of the eighth* 

The foUoidag,night t h ^ oeaped together* Duriag the night, 

the Fourth Michigan Cavalry, i ^ had been on their trail, surprlaed 

Davis* rear guards* They had been overcome vith fatigue and had 

fallesi asleep. At daybreak, on May IJO, the pursurers "surprised tho 

oaoafl̂ psMnt axid eaptured the vholo party vithout firing a gun*"^ 

Tho party had been surpxlsed at a saall stream near Irvia-

ville, Georgia* Xaoving that some Federal scouts vere in the vicinity, 

the horses vere kept saddled and in readiness. Just before daybreak, 

the party vas avakened by firing on the other side of the stroea* 

Before ai^ means of defense could be set up, the Federals were in 

caap, calling for them to surrender. The Federals iamediately began 

searching and plundering. Lubbock picked up his saddle bags and 

tried to escape, but was stopped by two soldiers. They began struggl

ing for the bags, and the soldiers threatened to shoot Lubbock if 

ho did not release them. "Shoot and be dammed, but you* 11 not rob 

20 Clifford Dovdey, Experiment in Rebellion, 424, 
21 The Clarksville gtandard. June 24, 1865, p. 2, c. 3. 
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ao vkUla X*a sXive aad looking on." Lubbock retained tho bags and 

loiaed Davis who aas sittiag on a log ty tho oaapfire.^ 

Meanidiilo the firing eontinaod across the stroaa. Lubbock 

inforaed an officer that they vere firing at their ovn aen for none 

of tho Fresidential Party vas araed.^ When he vas aada priseaer, 

the Federals confiscated Lubbock* s tvo horses, saddle, tvo pistols 

and soae money he vas canying in his saddle holsters*^ 

President Davis, as a captive of the Federals, vas treated 

vith uncalled for indignity. At one instance, a private stopped 

up to bin and said, "Well, Jeffy, hov do you feel novt*^^ 

Move reached the party that Fresident Andrev Johnson had 

offered $100,000 for tho oapture of Mr. Davis as an accessory to 

the assassination of Mr. Lincoln.^ 

On the folloving dsy, the prisoners vere taken to Macon, 

Georgia, and froa there proceeded to Augusta by rail, then by boat 

to Savannah. At Augusta, ths vice-president of the Confederacy, 

Alexander H. Stephens, joined the other prisoners.^ 

The prisoners vere ordered to Fortress Monroe, where Major 

General H. P. Halleek was in charge. Mr. Davis vas retained at Fort-

ress Monroe, Reagan vas imprisoned at Fort Warren, vhile Colone 1 

Johnson and Colonel Lubbock vere sent to Fort Delavare. The women 

and children, namely Mrs. Davis and faaily, were set at liberty.28 

22 Dovdey, Experiment in Rebellion, 427-428. 
23 Lubbock's Memoirs, 571-572. 
24 |bid., 574. 
25 Ibid.. 572. 

*' 26 Ibid.. 573. 
27 I ^ . , 575. 
28 Ibid., 577. 
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9poa lilw arrival at Fort Delavare, Lubbook found 2500 Confed

erate prisoiiera, aaay of i^oa vers knovn to hia* They vera cheerful 

ia ^neral, mpeeting to be released in a fev days* The folloving 

aornint ^^ officer reported that the coaaandant, a General Sehoepff, 

VKEited to see Lubbock. I^book vas ordered to take his belongiDgs * 

Ho eavectod to be questlonod because of his position as aide to the 

Proaid^t* He vas hopeful of getting better quarters and vas pleased 

at the tittught. Ho vas very disappointed ̂ for instead, he vas placed 

on a gun oarriago and surrounded by tvo sentinels. They reached their 

eerie destination around dark, a branch of Fort Delavare. Lubbock 

vas shovn to his coll, a room tvelve by fourte«i feet vith one door 

and throe vindovs vith iron bars* The floor had been scrubbed snd 

tho vails vhitowiahed. There vas no chair, no bed, no table, no 

blanket, Just tho floor and the veils. The. only light came froa a 

Irap in tho hall* 

labboek soon overcame some of the obstacles* He used his ssddle 

bags as pillovs and slept on his Mexican blanket. Two griards vere at 

the door constantly. His meals usually consisted of bean soup, 

pickled pork, hardtack, snd all the water he desired. He was allowed 

no coffee or tea* In a few days he asked to see the Provost Marshall, 

and shortly thereafter was ^iven a vooden bunk with a sack full of 

straw for a bed. Tinis his meager personal comforts were . .t,L>:led. 

He soon acquired the friendship of the guards, who were of Ger

man descent, by informing them of the German and Know Nothing acti

vities in Texas. This, of course, oleesed them. In this manner 

Lubbock managed to get out a few letters to his wife, pnd by the use 
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et aa aaiuaed naae, occasioaslly reooivo ono*^ 

Oa ona oooasion ho vas givoa vildi his aeal a bologna sausage, 

thoni^ contrary to rules. He hid it to bo eaten at another tiae* 

IBiea he atteaptod to cut it, he found it hollov and stuffed vith a 

pieoe of paper on vhieh vas vriting. It vas froa Mr. Davis* private 

seerotary, Burtoa H, Harristm, also a prisoner at Fort Delavare. The 

note infoiaed Lubbock of the escape of several Confederate loaders to 

Havana*^ 

Shortly after this, General Sehoepff discovered that Lubbook 

vas a brother Mason* Although a aeaber of the Catholic Cfaorch at 

tho request of his vife, Lubbock had been a aeaber of the Holland 

Lodge Mufflber One, of Houston, since 1837.^^ Despite his active life, 

he alvays found tiae for his aasoniy. His vife objected vigorously, 

but soBohov he appeased her. Lubbock eould nov be grateful for that 

aoabership, for Sehoepff informed hia that if he had funds, he could 

purchase articles to make his life more comfortable. Although he 

had fifteen hundred dollars hidden in his bags, Lubbock vrote a check 

on a friend for fear his money vould be confiscated if discovered. 

Soon he began to receive coffee, canned vegetables, and fruit.^^ 

Prison life vas hard* Solitary confinement is not conducive 

to the physical and mental health of a man so active in social and 

political €iffairs as Francis Lubbock, ilost of the time he spent in 

reading the Bible and his prayer book, or repeating aloud, from 

aeaory, all the poetiy and prose he could recall.^-^ 

29 Lubbock's Memoirs. 578-580, 
30 Ibid,. 582-583. 
31 Dallas Morning Mews. June 23, 1905, p. 6, c. 6-7. 
32 Lubbock*s Memoirs, 583, 
33 Ibid,. 584. 
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Oae day Labbodt's brother. Captain Benry S* Lubbook, vas per^ 

aitted to visit hia* Froa hUi Lubbock learned that numerous charges 

had beea filed against hia in Vashingtcm* iaong tho aost serious 

vas a charge of cruel treatment of Federal priswiers and for klTling 

Ifnion aen in Texas during his tom as governor* Lubbock denied the 

charges* Tho runor vas, no doubt, originated by Union prisoners in 

Toxas*^ 

The I%ited States govemaent had ordered the general discharge 

of officer prisoners, but I«ubbock vas not released. He knevpf no 

reason to be held except as a probable vitness in the conteaplated 

treason trial of ^vis* Lubbock requested and received peraissioa 

to vrite to the Secretary of War, £. M. Stanton, asking an siqpla^ 

nation of his retention as a prisoner. The Masonic order aided hia 

in his endeavor by getting a letter forvarded to the order in Wash

ington, so that it aight bo brought to the govemaent* s attention. 

His release, hovever, came through normal channels. 

Lubbock*s release vas brought about in Movember by the issuancs 

of the folloving orders 

The President of the United states directs that F. R. Lubbock, a 
prisoner, confined at ^ort Delavare, be released on taking the oath 
of allegiance to the government of the United States, prescribed in 
tho amnesty proclsaation of Pxresident Johnson, and given liis parole 
to proceed to the place of his residence and reaain there to abide 
the orders of the President of the United States. Transportation 
vill be f\imished him to his place of residence. You will please 
report receipt and execution of this order and the place to which 
Colonel Lubbock proposes to go .^5 

This order vas received about three weeks after he wrote to 

34 Lubbodc*s Memoirs. 586.-
35 £• D. Xovnsend to Coaaanding Officer, i-ort Delawere, 

November 23, 1865, Official Records, series II, vol. VIII, p. 31̂ -̂317, 
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'̂ He aaa givaa ao reaaoa for his retentioB* lo vaa tree and 

ha B stU W taaitiaiia* the poraoaal belonginga taken froa hia upon 

SMTfaadag aata retaxaed, e9K^t a gold pea, idiieh vaa reported loot* 

Ha aaa4 oigtarad ea Vsy 10,^aad releaaed Sofcabor 23* The fiftoea 

faaadred dallara ia gold idiioh Labbook had hidden he divided vith 
i.f'V 

'-^'- : ' • ' • ' - ^ - ^ 

the laaa fortoiate ^oofo^oratea*'^ When vord reached Tejsaa of Lab»» 
.fi p % 

bafliB*a raleaae, the novspapers rejoieed vith hia and extended a vel«> 

oaaa for H h e retam of her tried son, and foxaor faithful Exeoutive***^ 

^^ 9pon disohaargo trem prison, lAbbo^ vent to laAington, D*C*, 

for the porposo of getting his parole papers ehanged* He proaptly 

reooived aa interriev vith Sooretazy of lar Stanton, vho cordially 

efaaaged the address so that Lubbock could reside at his hoae outside 

of HoustMi aad oooasioaally visit Hev Orlesns, in order to better 

oarxy on his eat'U.e business. loxt he needed his transportation 

orders changed* The original provided for a sea voyage froa Nev 

Xoik to Galveston. Through the intercession of a friend, Lubbock 

got his orders changed to permit him to go by rail to Cairo, Illinois, 

then by steamboat to Hev Orleans, and thence by ship to Galveston.™ 

Before leaving Washington, Lubbock obtained an interviev vith 

President Johnson. It vas a short interriev, but Lubbock was kindly 

and cordially received. As Lubbock departed, the President said 

the United States vanted "to harmonize the people and forget the 

past."^ 

After a safe and fairly pleasant journey, Lubbock arrived at 

36 Lubbock*e Memoirs. 588-589. 
37 The Clarksville Standard, December l6, 1865, p. 2, c, 3, 
38 Lubbock*s Memoirs, 590-591. 
39 Ibid.. 591-
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(MiVaatitt* le ttiaa proeeeded to Houston vhere he vas happily 

reaaited vith Ixre* Lubbock oa I^oeabor 16, 1865* Of his return, the 

proas said ia aa editorialt 

He had the pleaaare on Saturday of velooaing hoae our friead, F. K* 
X^baeii, î ie ia jtiat released froa Fort Dolaaare* He coaes hoae ia 
good health m d ap&rlts ead aooordiag to the l£s Jerk Herald, a 
loyal aui^sertor of the Mnion. Like olher errant aad raapaat rebels, 
he ia glad to get out of tho var, out of politios, and out of pahlle 
life^ Hia aaaay friends vill joia ia bidding hia a hear^ veleoae 
hoaa*^^ 

,:*i.' Franeia Lubbock vas heme again, but much vas changed* EVOXT-

• " • / 

shore ^le Halted States soldiers could be seen valking around vith 

the air of the eonqueror* The once free citisens of tho once free 

Texas oeuld only spesk of govema«it affairs under their breath*^ 

40 ti^UffeeAlsr TelegraiA (Houston), Deoeaber 18, 1864, 
p* 2, 0* 3* 

41 Lubbock* s M«soirs. 592* 



CHAPTER fZ 

LifER LZFl 

The F* R* Labbociks had te start their lives anev* neir hoae 

had hoea buraed aeeiteatally and the negroes vere all gone. Only 

tha land and aavaral thrmsand bead of cattle reaained. They aoved 

ia vith a aeighber, three ailes froa their raaeh, and vent te voxk* 

Sooa tiring of this life, Lubbock turned his oattle business over 

to a eeapetent stoekaan and returned to Ibusten vhere ho startod an 

ttttotloB aad ooaaissioa busiaess* Henry Lubbock, a brother, preoured 

luaber twc hia vil^ vhieh te build a hoae* Henry had oved his 

brother since before the var snd nov vhen it vas really needed he 

paid off. The nev hoae vas a saall place, erected at a total cost 

of $150.00, but they vere happy for it vas their ovn*^ 

Hovever, Lubbock also had accrued some debts. He in tura 

oved $15,000 to another brother. Captain Willisa M. Lubbock, vhieh 

ho had borrovod previously to invest in cattle. Believing it vise 

to pay off as soon as possible, he delivered three thousand head of 

cattle in full payment of the debt. 

When the auction business did not prove profitable in Houston, 

a branch was opened in Galveston. Shortly afterwards, Lubbock set 

up a beef packery at Anahuac. To secure the necessary capital he 

sold his ranch and horses. While he had made the ranch profitable, 

the nev packery lost $40,000 in tvo years. To be nearer his princi

pal business, Lubbock moved to Galveston in 1367. In a few months 

1 Lubbock*s Meaoirs. 595. 



ha aaa asaod fresideat af the Chaaber af rusaerne.^ 

i Althou^ Labbook hsd aoved nearer hia business te give it hia 

poraoaal atteation, the boaiaoss oontianod uq^xofitahLo* Lubbedc 

tuxfMd to his Slid frimida, Allen, Fodle, and Ceapany, largo stock* 

holders ia the lev Iwek snd Texas Beef Froeeasiag Coapany* He 

aeeured for thea several large contracts tree the United Statea 

naval authoritiea* larly ia 1872, Alloa, Foolo, and Ccuipaay approached 
• n ' 

\* 

Lubbook vith a proposition* Thoy desired to have a branch coapany in 

Inglaad* Labboek aooeptod the coapany* s offer* One of his first 

assigaiuats vas to visit £urope for the purpose of obtaining contracts* 

Setting his personal affairs ia order, he, vith Mrs* Lubbock, sot 

sail,,for Bnglaad ia July, 1872, on tho Cunard Steaaer, Scotia*^ 

After an uneventful voyage they arrived in England* The first 

stop vas Liverpool, the plaoo vhere iUen, Poole, and Company pro

posed to locate* About tvo veeks vere spent in this vicinily attend

ing to business by day and sight seeing by night* Of England Lubbock 

said, "^y favorable opinion of England and the English people vas 

greatly strengthened. It is certainly a veil governed land, a land 

of lavs as veil as liberty, abreast in socisl institution and 

coaaorcial methods vith the spirit of the age." 

After a short time in London they proceeded to the mainland. 

Calais, France, vas the first stop, then Paris. They greatly en-

Joyed the sights of this beautiful city. fc>ince Mrs, Lubbock could 

speak French, their Journey was delightful,^ From France they 

2 Lubbock's Memoirs. 596, 
3 Ibid.* 597. 
4 Mrs. Lubbock's father vas a native of Paris. 
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aaat by rail ta Bnauiaela, taraveled throogh Frusaia «id other Go] 

states, thstt baek to Paris aad XngUad* Lubbook acquired several 

lexfo oeatraets for his saployors idiile ia Paris* Ho hsd asde ths 

desired oontaets aad had laid the ground vork for a prosporoua 

baaiaess* 
' y ' "••• * • 

He vas then ordered to return to the United states to give 

a full report of his activities to his ss^oyors. They departed 

for the Waited States in Deo«sber, 1872, and mached Nev lork 

vithout incident* They arrived in Texas in Januaiy, 1873. 

Labboek* s nev job required hia to be constantly on the road* 

Xa July, 1873, his travels sxteoded to Mev lozk City, and vhile there 

he aceidontally not Jefferson Davis. Since both vere contemplating 

a trip to Europe, thoy agreed to meet in Liverpool, England* When 

they separated in Nev lork, Davis sent a photograph of himsslf vith 

tho attached note to Mrs. Labbocki 

Dsar Mrs* Lubbocks Allov me to offer to your acceptance, as 
a friend vho may be villing to preserve it, a picture of ayself, and 
if ever it looks at you vith less then the most affectionate regard, 
be sure it is not true to the original. My true and gallant friend, 
your husbsnd, vho vill hand it to you, can give you its history. 
Tety sincerely and most respectfully, Jefferson Davis.5 

Lubbock sailed from Nev lork in December, 1873, and at Liver

pool, England, Joined Davis as planned. The two ex-Confeder&tes met 

many of their comrades in Liverpool successfully engaged in business. 

After spending several weeks in London, Davis and Lubbock proceeded 

to Paris. Lubbock enjoyed the sociability of Mr. Davis and the sights 

of Paris after business hours. After a very pleasant visit, they 

5 IfUbbock*s Memoirs. 599, 
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lalRttaed te Laadoa* Here they separated, Lubbock going ta Liverpool* 

Danl foi&sd hia later and togeUier they vent to Sootland* Thiy 

•iiited iasqr plaoes ia Scotland and ia about three veeka, thoy re-

tataed to Livexpeol, vhere Lubbock reooived vord to return te the 

Whitod 8tat«s* Lubbock and Davis parted, Davis returning te lev 

Orleans aad Lubbodc going to lev Xork* Labbodk reached Galveston 

ia jEOy, 1877* He vas inforaed that Allen, Pool, and Coapaay had 

failed before he eould get the branch established in fiagland* This 

breast an end to his assoeiation vith the fim.^ 

MeaBshilo, according to Fresident Johnson's plan of Reeoa-

stZQOtion, a Texas Convention had asssnbled at Austin on February 7, 

U66* Xt aekaovlodged tho supremacy of the Constitution of the 

!M.ted States} repeslod the ordinance of seeessionf repudiated the 

Texas var debt| and aodif led the State Constitution of 1845 to pro

vide for tho eaancipatiott of the negro. 

J. W. Throckmorton vas elected governor in Jime, 1866, and 

upon his inauguration in August, President Johnson proclaimed the 

insurrection in Texas ended. The radical Republicans in Congress, 

hovever, resented Johnson* s reconstruction program and passed several 

Reconstruction Acts, which placed the Southern states under the Black 

Republican role, Throckmorton was removed from office and A. J. 

Hamilton installed as provisional governor. A registration of voters 

vas rsquired as a preliminary for calling a Constitutional Convention 

and election of state officers. 

Although Lubbock was having financial adversities, his friends 

6 Lubbock* s Memoirs. 601-603. 
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voald aet peaRait hla to diveree hiasalf froa polities* The Dssnoratie 

State Coovratlms, on Janaaxy 2, 1868, asked the p e ^ e of Texas to 

elect taa delegates froa e a ^ oonnty to a state convention te bo held 

la^lsiastea ea Jaaaary 20. ^m et tho tvenly-tao signora of this notice 

wee f * R* Lubboek**^ 

A group of Coaservativos aeotiag ia Galveston tvo daya later 

hoped to aid aa early restoration of the state to the Union and te 

secure the registration of all citisens entitled to vote under the 

Reoeastruction Acts of Congress. 

Under the oall for State Conservatives, the name of F. it« Lubbock 

appeared as one of the signers| hovever, in a letter to the press, 

Lubbock said that idiile he vould feel proud under other circuastances 

ia haviag his name associated vith the call, he felt it his duty to 

say that his name vas used vithout authority end that since he vas 

under special parole, being- held as an impardoned revolutionist, ho 

preferred to take no part in politics. In defense of his stand ho 

saidt 

X have taken a back seat, and if I ever again attempt to leave 
that aeat, it vill be vhen reason and lav once more assume and exer-
cieee svay in this land that God and our forefathers intended should 
be a free and Coffstitutional government. 

Until then I leave politics, but I shall continue to abide by 
tho lavs of the coimtry I am permitted to live in, recuperate mj 
shortened affairs by hard vork, as an humble auctioneer and commission 
merchsnt*^ 

The Radical ^construction Convention met in Austin, end in 

December, 1868, placed before the Texas voters the names of A. J. 

Haailton and E, J. Davis as the gubernatorial cendicates. In the 

7 Dallas ^eekly Herald. January 11, 1868, p. 2, c. 5> 
^ Ibid.. January 11, 1868, p. 2, c. 3. 



txeAeAmaA eieetioa that felleaed^ Davis aaa deolared governor of 

Toms* JAe Republioan state govemaent under Davis and the Twelfth 

Î Hfitletare aas the aost intolorablo over knovn in Texas* ^le Repuh.> 

lioans held ta their tymnieal role of Texas imtil tho election 

et 1873« Richard $oko vas sleeted governor by a fifty thousand 

aajority^ bat the Sopublicana truiqpod up a ̂ largo of illegal voting* 

The mmxte vaa upheld by the Soprwe Court* The Fourteen^ Ugislature 

aot and praeeeded to organise despite a prohibitory order froa Governor 

Davis* Davis then requested, but vas refoaed, military aid by Fresi

dent 9* 8. Grant* When Davia received this refusal, he deUvered the 

oHginal eleotion returns to tho Legislature. Richard Coke vas de

clared governor-elect <m January 14, 1874* Texas, at last, vas ro

dooaod froa radical rule. 

Since Texas m s nov free froa Bepublicea control, Labboek began 

to take an interest in politics sgain* He attended the state Doaoora

tio convention in Januazy, 1876, as a delegate. The Democrats, shoving 

their pro-.'var strength, von at the polls by an ovendielming majority. 

Q 

Lubbock played no part other than that of delegate.^ 

In the spring of 1878, at the suggestion of numerous friends, 

Lubbock announced his candidacy for the Democratic nomination for 

State Treasurer. The convention met in Austin on July 17, 1878. 

0. M* Roberts vas declared the nominee for governor and Joseph D. 

Sayers the nominee for lieutenant governor. The nominations for state 

treasurer came next. The first ballot showed 482 votes for Lubbock, 

370 for A, J. Dora, 271 for Rufus T, K.ing, 213 for Y, Snith, and ln3 

9 Lubbock*s Memoirs. 611-612, 
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tm A* •« Rahorta* Oa the soooad ballwt, Dom*s aaae vaa vithdrava 

mA hla msppmr% vant to Lalteek* Labbook vas aoainatod ly aoelaaation 

oa the aeoead boUat*^ 

« » Bepublieaa noainoe for govezaor vas A, B, Martea, snd for 

lieuteaaat governor Richard All«i (oolorod)* The election resulted 

ia a ooi^ote Doaooratio victory for state officials*^ As a result 

of hia vietezy, Lubbodc rwited his Galveston hoae and aoved to Austin* 

Ihea IMbedk assuaod his nev official duties ia Jaasazy, 1879, 

he foaad that there vas no aoney ia the treasury accredited to tho 

goaeral foad, althou^ eertain special funds had aoro than vaa needed* 

The i^eoial funds oeuld not bo used for purposes other than appropriated* 

The prevailing praetiee vas te sUov those idio had to make aecouatings 

to tho troaaazy to pay tventywfive per cent of the eaount turaed in 

by thoa ia state varrants* The varrants vere thea sold oa the street 

at a discount* State eaployoos bought the varrants aad oashed thea 

vhen the treasuzy had the aoney* 

When he took office, Lubbock notified the dopartaeat heads and 

other interested parties that he intended to abolish this unjust 

practice. He substituted a systea whereby only money vas accepted 

by the state, and the varrants were p«dLd according to registration 

number. The governor was the only member of the official family 

that approved of this plan. The opponents claimed there would be 

no money flowing into the treasury. As soon as registration was be

gun and the rules strictly enforced, cash flowed into the state* s 

10 E. W, Winkler, Platforms of Political Parties ia Texas. 
181-182. 

11 £. W. Winkler, A History of Texas and Texans. vol. I, 
p. 598, 



•»ults, and the varrants vom beiag paid in full upon presentaUoa*^ 111 

Daring his first tao years as state treasurer, Lubbock had to 

perform aany routine clerical duties, sinoo tho availablo f^mds vere 

inaoffioiont to provide the neoossazy assistance. One of the roles 

he estahlifaied and never departed froa vas that every letter reoeivod 

la the office aust bo ansvered. Lubbock, so far as possible, reed 

and ansvered the correspondence hisMwlf. 

When the Deaocratic State Convention aet in Dallas in 1880, 

Lubbook vas renominated for State Treasurer*'*^ He held this office 

oentiimously froa tho tiae he vas fimt elected to it in 1878 until 

1891*^^ 

Keanvhile, Hrs* Lubbook* s hsellh had begun te fail* She had 

alvays boon a saall, frail voaan, but at the tiae of her death, had 

eoaploted more than forty-eight yeers of aarried life vith Lubbook* 

Her death occurred on ̂ ooeabor 1, 1882. XBtemaoat vas in Houston, 

Texas, in the family csaetezy. 

Less than eighteen months 6ifter the death of his vife, Lubbock 

aarried Sarah Elisabeth Black. She vas a native of South Carolina 

and the vidov of Dr, A, A, Porter, a Presbyterian minister. Although 

Lubbock had faithfully attended the Catholic Church as his first wife 

requested, his second wife was a member of the Presbyteidan Church. 

17 
A year later Lubbock Joined the Presbyterian Church. 

12 Lubbock's Memoirs. 617-619, 
13 Ibid,. 620. 
14 Winkler, Platform of Political Parties in Texas. 202. 
15 Lubbock* s Moftoirs. 627, 
16 The Daily Statesman (Austin), December 2, 1882, D. 4, c 3, 

Lubbock erected a monument for Mrs, Lubbock in the State Cpnetery, 
The marker is of Italian marble end ne€a*ly twelve feet hi-!:h, 

17 Dallas Morning News. June 23, 1905, p, 6, c, ^7. 



Xa 1883 the WBivemity of Toxas vas opened^ and the proeeat 

state ea^tal vaa eoaploted in 1888« It vas a source of gmtifioa-

tioa to Lubbodfc to knov that he, as a aeaber of iAe capital boazd, 

vaa instruaental ia having Texas stone used for its ereetion* The 

boazd mcoaaended, at the suggestion of Labboek, that Texas stone 

be used* Acting upon the board's reocaaoadation. Governor John 

Xrelaad refused to sign a contract requiring tho use of Indiana 

liaestoae*^^ 

Xn August, 1887, the Tventieth Legislatnm referred to the 

people a Constitutional Aaendaent prohibitiag the iaportation, sale, 

or asnufacture of hard liquors* The eieetioa vas eae of the aost 

exciting since Booonstruotloa* Most state loaders oapressod their 

oonvietions* Lubbook strongly opposed the aaaadaont* Xn a letter 

addressed to Messrs. Bamott, Gibbs, Page, aad others, published 

^ ^^ Dallas Morning Haas. Lubbo^ stated that he vas a Democrat 

as taught by Thc»as Jefferson, John C* 0«ibaaa, Saa Heustea, J* 

Pindknoy Henderson, and JoLn H. Reagan* He contended that the evil 

of bootlegging vould follov its adoption* He opposed the aaendment 

"because it vill destroy an laportant industry in our state, the 

culiure of the gi*ape and the manufacture of vine** The farmers, 

citizens, and mechanics of the European countries practiced the 

moderate use of malt liquors, "They believe it secures to thea and 

their families good health and imparts strength to help them in their 

daily associations," 

18 Lubbock's Memoirs. 630. 
19 Ibid.. 628. 



,jWiS|fld tha sMosteeat be adopted, it ooeorrs te ao that there 
lul he raiaid uae far alcohol ia aoieatifio aad aaehenlosl opexatlaaa 
nefar ^eteam draaaed of, aad X fear the iaerease for aedioel perpemm 
will he ae great aa te oeB:vey the idea abroad that Teiee is e esaattzy 
af Mlavia and geaaaa aitealthiaesa^ 

The aaandaafit aaa defeated by sa^ a great aajority that the queetioa 

sliaiaated ftea state politios for tventy-foor years*^ 

SeeasMle, Ia<Aiafederatea vere holding reuaiona* One vas held 

oa Aaguat 12, 1887, at Tsaple,T«Eas. it vas a aeotiag of tho notable 

Faraoa*s Brigade* Lubbook vas introduood as the aain speaker of the 

oooaaien* The press, ia deseribing tho event, ooapered Lubbock to 

foaaa, eeAk haviag a thrilling histozy* Ibst of Labbeek*s talk vas 

apaztod vith huaor and he kept the ex-Confederatea ii»cM*»g throu^iout, 

He paid ooapliaeatazy tributes te the eld Teaotta* They had feni^t tho 

Ifaatosaa aad Indiana for ferty-tao yeers and had beea vloteriona* 

There vas eee thiag he mated, snd that vas far the esainc goaera-
timis to knov that the Conf oderatoe were a little ia the right ia the 
late w^easaataess*. Xt vas a dalî ict te talk about brotherly love* 
He respeotod ^le Union soldiers, bat soae of the officers - the 
politieians - vere too aueh for hia* Xt vas aot aeoossary for the 
reporters to note that, hovever, as it eight offend seaebody up la 
Massachusetts - Ben Butler for instsaoe*2^ 

Lubbock retired voluntarily froa public office on Jaaaary 23, 

1891. For tho first tiae in his life, he found hiaself vithout 

public or private eaployaent, and vith liberty to take a vell-eamed 

vacation* He and Mrs. Xmbbock decided to visit their native state 

of South Carolina. Thoy departed in July, 1891, so as to arrive in 

Greenville in time for a Confederate reunion. On August 4, Lubbock 

Spoke to the Yetez^ns^at the Confederate i^union^of the "lost cause". 

20 Dallas Morning Nevs. May 1, 1887, p, 9, c 3. 
21 S, S. McSay, Seven Decades of the Texas Constitution of 

1876. 191. 
22 Dallas Weekly Herald. August 14, 1887, p. 1, c. 1, 
23 Dallas Morning Nevs, June 23, 1905, p, 6, c, 6-7. 
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Xa his addmss ho referred to tho nettle of veterans in the 

tveea the states, of the reconstruction period, the pmgress asde ly 

the South, snd Southern hopes for the future. He hoped that the 

Totoraas vould continue to hold annual reunions as long as them vem 

survivors.2A 

After the reunion, the Lubbocks pmcoeded to various parts of 

the state visiting M m . Lubbodt»s m U t i w s * They spent a veek in 

Charleston vith one of her sisters, idiere they vere received vith 

true southern hospitslity* They then returned to Texas, arriving 

at Aastin on Septeaber 12, 1891.^^ 

Lubbook vas unablo to accustoa hiaself to an inactive life. He 

readily accepted Governor Jaaes Stephen Hogg's appointaent as s member 

of tho State Penal Board late in 1891. Tho Legislatars dooided ia 

1893 to relievo the governor of various duties and created a board 

of pardons. This board vas authorised to investigate cases snd make 

reecHmaendations to tho governor. Lubbock and Judge L* D. Brooks vere 

appointed to the board.2^ Of these appointments an Austin paper 

sayst 

The appointaent by the governor of Ex-Governor Lubbock and L. D. 
Brooks, Esq., as a board of pardon advisers vill be ratified by 
tho people as a most excellent appointment. Governor Lubbock has 
had long official and social experience vith the people of Texas, 
and understands public sentiment and the needs of the people as 
veil as any man in the state, Mr. Brooks is a gentleman and a 
lawyer of high standing, making the combination of peculiar quali
ties in the board very appropriate . . . .27 

24 Lubbock* s a^emoirs. 631-632. 
25 Ibid*. 633-635. 
26 Ibid.. 639. 
27 Austin pally Statesman. June 3, 1893, p. 2, c. 2< 



la ihigust, 1893, iPhbock aad Breeks assuaod their duties* When | jf 

tiMy took: office, 2,200 applications were on file sad these appliea-

tioosa for pardons and executive deaeney vere turned over to thea 

for considemtion* The pmss eandidly noted that the board vould 

have aa opportunity to drav their five d o U a m per diea for aaxy days*^ 

Lubbo^ served in this capacity for tvo years* Thou^ many people 

considered Imbbock l^iient, ho vas iapartial* At the completion of 

his tera he vithdrev as a pubLie official*29 

2d Austin Daily Stateaaan. Juno 3, 1893, p. 2, c* 2* 
29 Lubbock* s Masoirs. 639. 
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CHAPTER n X 

RETBOSPECT 

Labbook had beea a resident of Austin since 1878, irtien he vas 

first elected State Treasurer* Hovever, his health began te fail 

during the latter part of 1900. If no one else noticed it, Lubbock 

did* Lubbock had lived a dean vigorous life and not until five 

yoars later vas ho forced to give in. On Tuesday afternoon at three 

o*olock of Juno 20, 1905, Lubbock suffered a stroke of paralysis* 

He becaae unconscious and gradually grev vorso. His death occurred 

at nine-thirty P*M* on Thursday, June 22, 1905. He died poaoefuUy 

at his residence on Congress Ayanue in Austin* At tho time of death 

he vas surroiuaded by his fsaily and intiaate friends. His physician 

declared that the cause of death vas paralysis superiaposod by old 

age* He vould have been ninety years old in October* 

On tho morning of June 24, Lubbock* s remains vere taken to the 

Senate Chamber vhere they lay in state until the folloving Sunday 

aoming.2 They vere then reaoved to the residence where funeral 

services vere held at five-thirty Sunday afternoon. Internment was 

in the State Cemetery at Austin,-' 

When Lubbock discovered his health failing, he concluded that 

death vas approaching. Being always a man of foresight he wrote a 

letter vhieh contained directions as to the disposition of hie remains, 

He left this letter vith an old friend, Charles S, dorse, at the time 

1 Iĵ allas Morning News. June 23, 1905, p. 6, c. 6-7. 
2 Austin otatesman. June 23, 1905, p. 1, c. 1-2. 
3 Ibid.. June 24, 1905, p. 1, c. 5. 
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Cloric to the Sopreae Court* Hovever, since Morse died befom Lubbook, 

the letter vaa left ia the oeurt*s aafe, in charge of Morse* s suoeessor* 

It vas vritten under the date of Christaas Ere, 1901* 

Xa the letter Labbodc requested that he should bo buried vith 

MasMiio heaore and that his pastor, a Dr* &K>ot, a Prosbyterisn 

ainister, î iould officiato at ^le funeral. These details vem mentioned 

Lubbook vrote *'booause X vish ay vife to be saved froa as aueh trouble 

snd vorry in this matter as is possible."^ 

The ex-Governor also left a memorandum vritten in p«acil statiag 

that he had a suit of Confederate Gray and vished to bo buried in it. 

His vishes vere oirried out by the Knights Teapiars of Colorado 

Cottaandry Nuaber Fohr* 

During the next fev days, Texas novspapers carried tributes to 

Lubbock* Several of the papers printed a sketch of his life. The 

Austin Statesmsn doelared that in length of public service, variety 

Of employment, and the manner in idiich he discharged all official 

trusts, Oovomor Lubbock* s career was really very remarkable* He 

lived in Texas and for Texas for sixty-eight years* He had enjoyed 

the privilege of personal acquaintance vith David G. Burnet, Sam 

Houston, M. B. Lamar, and Anson Jones, the only four presidents of 

the Republic of Texas. 

With the passing of Judge John H. Reagan, the last survivor 
of President I)avis» Cabinet, and Governor ^. R. Lubbock, the last 
survivor of his staff, within a few months of each other, the book 
of Confederate history has been sealed in Texas and tvo of the 
state* s most famous and renowned pioneers and defenders have passed 
to their last long sleep,5 

i > i 

4 Dallas Morning Hews. June 23, 1905, p. 6, c. 6-7. 
5 AiiRtln Statesman. June 23, 1905, p. 1, c. 1-2. 



^- AenmwmmAiaMaeek had reoeivad aaay honom during hia ofogifol 

lMte%^ ha^ Oft Septeaber 7, 1903, he received one of the greatest honom 

^**te«ed v^ov kte* Oa thia date in the Hall of RepmsMitativee at 

e pah&le i^heriag, a protzait aad bust of Lubbock vem pmsonted to 

the State* Jadge J* T« Starty aada the presentation address and Heo-

emble R* C. Duff aooeptod the gift on the part of the State and vas 
^ * " - . • . • ^ , ^ . . 

the orator of the oeeasion* 0f Lubbock he saidt 
#.^ 

taaaaji child of a nev m o o , dmving its lessons froa all tiaes and 
peoples, lookiaiE backvard only for inapimtion, and forvazd only for 
iaaortalityi rich and strong and great and proud, that Texas stands 
todi^ i» the p m a m c e of her son, tho patriot e m , one lonely fera, 
bovod hgp: the veight of yoars md burdraa she has placed upon hia| 
and thea all her pride and poap and present drcuastanco half forgot, 
and aeaory of bgrwgene years comes back to her and past her vision 
gUdos the ghostly forms of noble men who stmve for her, vho bled 
for her, vho died for her, and as her tears, all silent snd unbidden, 
rise, tfbe turns to hia, truest and noblest, gentlest, best, snd all 
heart going out in tender sympathy to hia, she mnraurs, "My son, ay 
son * • *.• 

And nov ve are assembled here tonight to receive the last final 
tribute referable to all his greatness, devised to the State of Texas 
by one vho has shared vith hia the heights and depths of all his 
fortunei and vho of all creatures knev hia best and loved hia aost, 
one vhoa footsteps have inevitably folloved in the paths vhieh he 
has trod| idioso soul centered in his soul, knev best of all the real 
true, invard vorth of the man vho it desires to honor. Out of the 
sanctity of that life arose the vish nov communicated to us from 
beyond the grave that an enduring likeness of him as he appeared 
in the noontide of his life, at the moment of his most exalted ser
vice in behalf of his country, shoiild be enshrined here in our capitol 
vhere future generations may come and look upon the countenance of 
a man vhose highest attribute was love of countzy, and from it learn 
to emulate the deeds that he has wrought. So may it be. And here, 
so long as these fabrics shall exist, his form and face shall be 
perpetuated* May no fatuotis or ignoble policy ever possess the 
spirits of our people, may no administration of our State or govern
ment ever transpire suggesting a departure from the principles of 
govenment liiich he loved and enforced. In all the centuries to 
come vherein the quiet eyes of these images shall look down upon 
the progress of men and things transpiring and recurring in these 
precincts, may they never behold em ignoble or illiberal, an unjust 
or a despotic act, such as might bring to one of his patriotic in
tegrity a moment of uneasiness in behalf of the institutions which 
he has assisted to establish and which future generations imist 

maintain. 
Oh, aged honored citisen, dwelling yet amid tne scenes that 

vitnessed all thy labors, all thy love, all thy patriotic devotion. 



tho«y aad hat one er taa beside, reaain, solitazy sentinela, vho 
dOoade oa deoede, since our State aaa fimt established have kept 
aatdh aad aazd upoa oar dostiaiosi nov thy veary vigil, veil a l ^ 
o*er, the aabjoet of thy solicitude bzeught safely throu^ ;the crisis 
that hava «axkod thy peeplea Matozy, mat) the peace of God, that 
peace that passeth all faaasa uademtsnding bo snd abide vith thee 
florevmr, aad aa thoa passeth into the shadovs that gather around thy 
fora, leek about thee aad beholding on evezy hand undiainiidMd the 
lihertiea and bleaaings thou so Imig has strivod to aaintain, knov 
that all is vell*^ 

Lubbook vas not a big aan, either intelloetually or pfaysioally, 

but he vas honest beyond the ideals of his tines* He vas intelligent, 

clever, but not a reasoner or a deep thinker* Nature had given hia 

a vivid fancy and an eloquent flov of language* In political victory 

he vaa aodest and folly avaro of his responaibilities as a publie 

servant* In defeat he bore himself gracioudy and saved his strength 

and eeurage to fight again another day. The enormity of his contri* 

butions vas due perhaps to nearly forty years of public service. 

Lubbock died respected and honored by all that knev hia* He 

had a habit "^lo^h not uncoaoKsn to men of his tiae of indulging in 

various styles of profanity. He vould svear like a trooper but 

never indulged in vulgarity. 

The qualities that made hia a great leader were his acute 

pemoption and determination of purpose. This is an excellent 

combination, but fev have used it so effectivdy. It mquims 

great energy and action. 

Above all else, Lubbock vas a Democrat. From his childhood 

days in South Camlina he carried to Texas the doaocmtic idods 

of the Old South as deterained by such men as John C. Calhoun and 

Thomas Pinckney. Thro\ighout his life he voted and advocated a 

!IMh' 
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6 Houston DaUv Post. September 8, 1903, p, 1, c. 1, 
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straight Deaocratic ticket. 

Lubbock vae the aost genid, usefd, and loyd of the public 

aen of Texas* Throughout his life he vas a patriot to the velfare 

of the South* He vas open in his manners and joyous in his socid 

relations* Lubbock vas rigidly honest in his service to the public. 

Xn his devotion te thoae things to idiieh birth and training had 

attached hia, ho vas absdutdy unchsngoablo* Governor Lubbock* a 

chief characteristic vas his fidelity to the standard of manhood 

and honor that once gave sueh lustre to tho Southern men and women. 

He vas chivdrous, courteous, and brave to a fadt* He vas a good 

campaigner and a moving omtor before the reudons of the Confederate 

veterans. He did not pretend to be learned but his persond trdts 

gave him an influence that more accomplished statesmen did not 

possess. **Govemor Lubbock vas of the dd regime - a type that has 

forever passed vith that period."; 

He left his mark on Texas* politicd history. No man connected 

vith the government of Texas ever left behind him a record of public 

service more honorable, more democratic, and more vorthy than 

Francis Richard Lubbock* 

! • • > I 

7 J. T. DeShidds, They Sat in High Places. 236-237. 
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